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To rebel ngaiust the circumstances that
define om'i lol in life, to feel out of place
in one's own home, to mutiny against |>aCOUNSELLORS AT LAW, rental instruction, ami find inclination ami
ABO MUCTTOM IB IAHIVPTCT.
judgment repealing law* that have become
BUJtford, Ma. invented with aacmlneaa in our childhood,
Ofiet ia Citf
is not attended with comfort or ease or
a. a. kbab.
Itf
a. w LOgraa.
|wm« ol mind.
Patience W ikon, a birth right member ol
ABU All TARBOX,
of Knew hi, was not com fori a
the
Constable and Detective Officer,) hie, Society
or cany, or at peace aa she arrayed heratuti.
■tuoxruars
•elf for the Sunday morning meeting, and
All baalaaaa antnutad to hla aara will raaalv* I
subjected her plain drab dress and simple
14
tkithful
altaatloa.
proaptaad
■traw bonnet to a disparaging
acrutiny.
There wm a vision in her mind of a y»ung
OOLDSBORODGH,
girl who bad passed tlial way half an hour
Maaataatarar af
before—a girl whom delicato muslin dieas
was aprinkled all over witli exquisite pink
Kplulai Cytladora iM Hal* Draaia.
ruse-buds ueailing in green leaves—a girl
aad daalar la
who wore soft lace about her neck, a
Mam Hollow Win, ilk tad Bollor Moulh*. Brit- I1
■ Vara.
brooch of gold and garnets at ber throat,
•—u
Alao, all kioda
i-ri
snd on h'r head a bounet with loops and
«rC«irar,nwtliM,aa4 Tla Work.
taordar.
|y Repairing aad Job Work 4aaaMala*.
a duster of
)U7 streamers of height ribbon, and
No. UAlTrvJ Krai. BhMaJbrd.
scarlet French flowers lor the face trimmiug. Patience Wilson looked down on
■AGO BUSIXKSa CAKDB.
Iter drab dress and her lip curled. ^Such
"It
a dead looking thing," she muttered.
J. L. ALLEN,
haa the real sackcloth-and-ashes look for
T7. S. BXTROEOlSr
all the world. Bah ! I hate these colorless
Vat Kiailaallaaa far ffilaii,
lifeless shades, aud I do like bright tints
i
pjtr
and iutviise coloring. 1 wouldn't be such a
plain looking girl if I dared cnnault tny own
WM. HOBSON.
taale." ahe said, complacently, picking up a.
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DEAN,
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DR.
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at

Law,
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Tailors,

FOIHON AND DOMESTIC WOOLEN8

Aatf M»n » Purnuaia* UMte Ami* n»r the e«t
rtwmt AmtImmim U«mm4

Bawla^

^

C. TUXBCRY.
Pepperel! H^aar*. !•••,

hutouUiUy

oa

chnfter of aearlet berries that lay upon her
little stand, and placing them inaide her

hounet against her wavy black hair
Then, with a touch ol the comb, she raised
the wavea of gloaay hair, brushod them a
straw

U. 0W1N * BON.

Fashionable

bud ud tor mIi »t lowwt oajb
mnnwwl of

yrtiM, > pil

LUMBER,

temple*, and the raven
longer smooth ami aleek, hut

little I>ack front her

tresaes

lay

no

rippling and waving alter the way of the
world.
*1 wouldn't be such n plain-looking girl,"
Patience Wilson repeated, with a smlK
"My hair looks for all the world like Katio
Hunter's, and 1 don't have to use crimping
irons and curling tongs. What a pity that
I can't -**
The irriwl of a figure at ll» door cherked the soliloquy ami inude a dialogue possible.

"W# are waiting for thee, Patience,"said
ClasbaanU, Khiaxt**. UUu, PlohaU,
woman at the door
Ac, the elderly, j»n»ve-laccd
Oar*, Iioorn, H«»k, Bllada, Ac., im'tf
and the dialogue was no longer a matter of
iui«iMd Md

speculation.
"Yea, in a minute." Patience ana we red,
smoothing her hair haatiljr, and taking the

LV (J.VRDK,

J^DWAKD
DEALER

/.V MILLINER Y,

scarlet berries from her bonnet with a
Fancy Oomli, L*Mt, TiItMi, Trimming*.
(Water jerk.
47 FacToaY Ulabd,
Button*. «%o.,
0mU8
The woman at the door looked on gravel uiir Brick Block), titcu, Maiue.
ly. There was grief in Iter e\e, and when
FREE'S
she spoke there was a world of reproof in
her tone. M1 am afraid thy heart ia going

^yALKNTOfl

DYE HOUSE!

oat

5 BAA COY BARD BR I DO A, SACO.

after the vanities of the world," ahe

aaid, sadly.

Patience Wilson'a face grew crimson, and
replied. somewhat rt-aenttully, "Thee
can hardly call a bunch of lierriea a vanity
BROTHERS k CO.,
and as for the curl in my hair, it is natural."
Tuatr, MHl C'urrU r«,
"Yea, thy hair was alwaya a trial to thy
S»mfirUt». S***. Ml.
and me," remarked the woman at
mother
Hark
Ibr
Tb« hifil.Ml *arkalprio«wlUW|»aM
"It never would lie smooth and
u< BMn (tola UMhi dlrMl Irvai Naw York the door.
■uktC
SUmMuwi of L'pp#r Uatkar aaU sleek five minutes at a time, hut waa alwaya
l/»
Calf Hkla*. Pla.Urla* Hair fbi •*!*.
frizzing up, making: the* look fit for a
That'a right, put aome water
scarecrow
W
AN. T. BOOTH BV,
If I were in thy place, I would use
»n it
MRRCUAXT TAILORS.
The next time I cut quincea 111
a little oil.
m4 4«alm la
Mve thee some of the seedr, and thee can
make a wash to keep thy hair in place.
Cloth**, Clothing,
Then* is nothing more discreditable to a
ud
in
young girl than to see her hair standing
OKMTP rVRMHUINU GOODS.
nil directions. Now, hurry up, Patience!
I'MMr Mtli >*•! Nttof lit, ItM.
»
It looka so unseemly to enter alter the meet
begun. Couldn't thre straighten that
inghaa
C. CLARK 4 CO..
little curl down
by the side of thy face ? It
looka careless and untidy."
Iluibilinn ud M«n la i»«ry mMr of
Ml never can get ready in tlie world with
MKirs, TOUTMS" AND BOTT
thee looking at me,' exclaimed Patience
Wilson, impatiently. She aeised the of
CL0THIN0 AND FURNISHING 000D8,
lending curl and ihruat it behind her ear
with no gentle motion. It was the one li|<
*
7H1UU it, oppottu Twk lloUl, Rmo.
tie pet lock she had saved to relievo the
of her face, "There !*' she added,
palenem
k B. B. CUTTER,
in a
vexed tone, "I hope I look prim
enough to suit thee!"
puuai i«
The woman at the tlonr aigtted hctviljr,
Hard C oal
M she answered, 'Thee should be a pattern
01 all ilia, aad
to thy younger brother* and sister*, Patience." Tboe should ha worthy ol thy
Cumberland Coal.
Hut 1 won't look at thee any longer.
name.
l^TAbu, Drala Pip* Au«Um4 to »rd«r.
It is getting late, anil the singer* went to
»
i
AV ItUmd WUrf.
St. John's nearly au hour ago. "C'orne Rein-oca." mIio Mid. adtlreaaing a girl a few
O. H. DENNETT,
tear* Patience**
MA LB a IM
junior, who had just entered—•♦coine with me, and don't hinder
and Chemicals* thy ulster."'
"I won't hinder her," answered tho girl,
patkivt auicixu,
and I will come when she is ready."
JT«rfifaarrv« Fanrf Oaarf*,
She seated henell on the chair by the
BOOKS Am STATXOXXBT,
side of her aister'a little mirror, with 'intent
*
—A*—
to watch her.
Patienc« ran her eye over the girl with
Ho. 80 Main Stmt, 8aoo, Maine.
tlie same disparaging scrutiny she bad bepr«p*r*t
Hull
slowed on her own ureaa.
C«uU/ *H«n prvapU/ ud fclihfelljr lll*d.
••Thee looks like a dud," was the severe
*-Hf
nCII
comment of this girl wfcoee name was Patience, and who was expected to be a pat*
tr AB tofarM lion* by hla warrantnl

DO*

ta NnaL

mn

^yALLACI

0.

site

••Yea, John Dunne!" haUI llio sister,
with ■ meaning smile.
Patience colored slightly, ami made a
"Como,"
movement towarda the door.
she said hastily, "Aunt Phebo ami inollier
are half way to meeting."
80 they were, and talking gravely of Pa*
tience.
•"•8be is a great burden on my mind,''
said Aunt Phebe. "The |>ompe and vani>
ties of the world are tempting her, and she
is unsettled."
A shadow pasaed over the mother's Ma
donna face.
"Patience ia young, thee
knows." wns hrr mild answer. The inoth»
er's eyes had not been blind to the di»satis*
taction in her daught'rt mind, and tlie re*
Iwllion in ber life; tail self.extrnuntion is
not more natural than the mother's extenu*
ation for her child's error. •'Pntienco is
young," she repeated, seeing that her sis-

ter made no reply.
'•It's a pity Patience wouldn't take to

Eli tiardner, aaid Aunt Phehe after a minute'a pause. "He in a food young man, ami
a consistent Friend, and it would he a good
thins for Paticnce to bo wttled in lite. Eli
would make a steady woman of her.*'
"I don't know," answered the mother
gravely. "1 hate my doutx* about—"
"About what T" asked the elder sister,
"Thee purely haan't
somewhst aharply.
any doubts about Eli tinnlner? lie is one
of the salt ol the earth."
"No, I don't doubt Eli, Imt I doubt Ida
power to make Patience lo»e him,*'replied
the mother.
•Now, Jane! thre don't mean to any
that thee intends to uphold P.tiienc« in any
of her whima and notions," exrliumed the
elder ai^ter, rehukiugly. 'It in thy duty sa
a brand plucked trom the burning, to aave
thy child."
The I wo women relapsed into ailencn.
Phehe .Morgan's word* had given Jane Wil
mii food for thought, and sin* walked along
with a fare profoundly meditative.
•♦ft in the spirit, * Phehe Morgan mid to
li^meir. "Siater Jane will preach lo day."
Into the little meeting-limine straggled
Palicnre ami Kelteeea Wd*on. after

a

ai-

lenre like that of the grave had fallen on
the little group assembled. 1 nay struggled,
because that was the term use.l by Phelie
Morgan when, from the high seats that
raw her
overlooked the meeting, she
neieea come in. I'atienee waa a great trial
E"cii the way ii'iu
to her in those days.
entered the meeting house offended her.
There was a loftiness about her rarriage
that vexed her all tho more heenitse it waa
thoee days. She
no natural to Patience in
did not like the look in Patience'a eyes either, aa ihey wandered alioiil tho simple,
low ceiled meeting-house, taking in the
hard, here walla, the cokl, white woodwork,
the uncarpeted floor, the meek women ani
grave men; the look waa lull of nndiaguiaeil dis|wtrngemenl
Then Patience sealed
waa no lietter.
She fidgeted in her place,
she

pulled nervously

at

tapped im|»atientlv with
to use

out

her aunt's figure,

ol water.

her

gloves,

ami

her ahoee, and was,
as oiieaay aa a fish

It was a correct figure. A fish out of
water—that waa Patience Wil»on sitting in
the little meeting house with her thoughts
St.
away off to the little gothie church of

John's, when' another IniimI of worshipper*
aseembled, She had never been them hut
twice, but alio knew it all by heart, as artists know a picture lint often seen hut studied careftilly. She was picturing to her
self now the altar with its purplo hangings,
the daintily frescoed walla, the fluted pilfer*

the windowa of red mid green and blue and
the car|>eted aislesnnd cushioned
pews. At length the nervous movements
erased, nnd Palionce Wilson sat cnlm nnd
thoughtlul. She had forgotten where she
was, and in imagination the mellow light
frutn the alained windows tell upon her,
nnd she was a worshipper at St. John'*.
The organ pealed forth its glorious notes of
harmony, and Pulicnce Wilson, ns twice
before, l>owed her head with it< burden of

sold, and

praise, and wept to hear the loud ascrip*
tion—Gloria ttbt Domitv! She was not
forgetful of hint who sat before ihe organ,
nnd woke tho slumbering music from Its
organi't, was
pipes and hey*. John Duuiie, whom
Rebecat St John's in
the
speciality
ca Wilson had said shrewdly that Patience
Itelievcd. Th*ro was another at St. John't
whom she did not forget—Katio Hunter—
wi'h the rose-bud sprinkled drew, the Inee,
nnd gold and garnets, the bright riblmnannd
acnrlet Rowers. Katie Hunter sang nlto to
John Duane's playing, and Patience Wilson
diJ not like her. Suddenly Patience Wilson came out of her rwverio witli a guilty
star'.

*A brand plucked from the burning,"
Ihe words that fell on her ears from
li|M that lind cooed lovinglv over her in in*
faocy. and blessed her all her life. Kvciybody listened attoutivo'y, for Jane Wilson
was preaching, and she wns one of tho few
faithful ones in her Society ; a woman who
in her Mailonnn face wore Ihe ornament of
a meek and ipiiet apirit—a woman who
clung tenaciously to the fnilh delivered to
her fathers, and was in all things u pillar
and ornament to her sect.
"A brand plucked from the burning!"
You guessed from tho fervor of the woman's manner, and from an insight into
character that it derived u'one from etperi*
eoce, that this woman wns speaking from
experimental knowledge. You guessed in*
were

that this woman's calm bnd come
after great storm, that the spiritual height
on wh(rh she Moral bad been attained nlt»r
temporal rouch places; you guessed almost
that this woman had been hersolf a bruud

tuitively

(ducked

from the burning.
The spiritualized face often sought Iter
daughter'*, and then you mw how mucli
alike they were. You could eauilv fiuicy
that the Mmlonna fare hn-1 looked iike I'dtience Wilson's onrc.
Would Patience
Wilaon's ever attain ihc holy naltu of the
oilier? Pliehe Morgan hail ho|ie. She n>inv inhered when Jane, her younger sister,
had been a great trial 10 her, when her heart
was all unsettled and there was rebellion in
her life. Contrasting that time with thia,
when the woman s|x>ke to tlio edification
of all, she had hope for Patience. Indeed,
with their e*pcrience, could they not aave
Patience froin the rocks on which her
mother^ hanpincas had been well nigh
wrecked? They mint make the effort at
"Good
tern.
all erenu. t'ncousciously Iter eya wan
"Why. Aunt Phcbe Mid my hair was dered over to the men's aide, where sat Kit
/CHARLES wTT.f.
eonibrd very nicely, and that 1 looked as Gardner, brawn faced. hard-handed, honest
77 Mm it, (nut Cataaact Bbimw) Raoo, neat as a piu !" exclaimed the younger girl and a friend, lie wss listening to Jane
Wilson, but his eyes wandered ever and
•un MttiMM to MMljT >11 wltt Am* ■»«*!» •/ in amassment.
M
»U IMi, M UN UffMl MfkH pr1o««
"Bah! We Quakergirla all look as if anentoJane Wilson's daughter, ami on
w« had bm soaked in walor and dried in
him Pbebe Morgan relied for assistance.
HIW18,
the Pin until we had faded to a lifeleMdrab, Eli Gardner's mother, too, must play her
No. H Hui n.t (Tout Bui Dnu'a) &too. and then been ameared over with shiny part.
•'Dorcas, I want thee to po home with
March, and ironed flat and smooth," exclaimed Patience. "Thee has got the moat me to dinner," said Phehe Morgan to the
severely plain woman who etood a"t Eh
lovely complexion for blue!"
aave a aideloog glance
Gardner's side when the haiid-ehakiog had
The
girl
young
•t *U
ia4 dMtor la
into the mirror. -Thee would like us to dismissal tbi* meeting*
TBUNKS, TEAVKLIKO BA08, Ac. drcas like the Hunter girla wouldn't thee?"
The woman looked doubtfully at Kli
Gardner.
she asked.
"To be sure thee will go," Mid that
"Something that war," answered Patience. "Did thee see Katie go by ? She Young man, heartily. "1 will drive down
A SRiUS,
for tbee this afternoon; and now I want
looked like such a beauty."
"Aunt Phebe said she waatricked out thee, Friend Morgan, ami all oftheae young
Ntd Dm* to toM Hmm,
like a popinjay," said the aieter diasentingly. people, to bundle in my carryall, and I will
its
'**
••Oh, pahaw!" exclaimed Patience Wil- take them home. Come, girts
drew
back
Wilson
as aba said,
Patience
In
son"Aunt
Phebe
belief*
don't
anyPiyv
thing outside of our meeting-bouM. For "Thank thee, but 1 had sooner walk."
••Nonsense!" exclaimed Eli Gardner,
HI kiad* of Hmm Ftniihlaf Good*.
at St
™y P*n. 1 believe in some thiuga
*
J i "Save thy strength till thee needa it mora.
i.MTUUI JohoV"
Ml
Mifiiiiim.

Drugs

Living."
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Beside* there is nobodv to lit with me but than Kaie Hunter's uotitivH lieauty. Now
put eome of these arailet brrriee in
thy little liroihcr David, and 1 want tlico to lei molimkla.
Isn't it lovelyT Ami here,'*
your
see how my new team goca."
•Tliey'd co bullr lo a buggy !" exclaim- throwing her crimson shawl over Patience's
ed David W dson, Patience'auttlo lirollicr. shoulder, "Katie llunter h nowhere. No,
Eli Gardner laughed. "Patiooco and I don't take it ofT. Sit down at my feet,
will try them in tho buggy aome day," he while John and Mias Hunter sing."
•They aang those jjuaint words ofShelloy
aaid.
"David!" remonstrated Patience in a act lo an old air:
thee shouldn't talk no. Ho
vexed tone,
"NotMof Id tka *«rU U lincto,
AH thing* by m law dlTtoe
picka un auch horrid talk at tlia achooU,"
la om •iiotlwr'* brlnf mlngl*,
slio aaid, apologc tically, to Eli Gardner.
Wtijr not I wlih ihlnf f
"Humph ! Ililly Dtiaoc raya bully," |»er
Patience
Wilson listened liko one cn«
Hiatal David, Mant> I've hoard theo my
lota of timea tha Duanea were all gentle- tranced.
'•You love music,'* Susio Duauo said
men."
Patience hit her tip, na waa her wont watching her rapt face.
"I know nothing of it, but it alwava stirs
when vexed.
♦•Halloa!" exclaimed David, "there me deeply," Patience answered, and hummed the air the others hail just dropped.
romea John Duane, who makea tha music
"Bravo!"exclaimed Suvio Duane. "You
tip to St. John'a. Golly! what a hole
must have a good ear."
that
has
the
ehtirch
Imyi
got!
aharp steeple
"Sho haa a quick appropriation, and a
call it the Church of the Holy Tooth Pick.
of
haa
the Hunter girla with fine ear." added John Dunne, joining them.
John
got one
him. Soy. Patic, wouldn't thee look fine *'Il is a great pity Mi»s l'atience couldn't
1 should
witli thy hair all kinked up like that, and have eome musical education.
like to teach you music," he said earnestly,
red flowcra in thy bonnet ?
Patienco Wilson, frowning, aaid: "H turning to her.
"Jl would he hard labor," said Patience
thee isn't quiet, David, I'll tall mother."
It waa a threat not to be disregarded The in reply.
"
"A labor of love, whispered John Dul»oy glanced backward at haa mother'a Maher
arm
in bis, and leading
nne, drawing
donna face, and waa quiet
Patience looked after the two pedestri- her away from the crowd.
Aunt Phebe opened iho door for her
ans who trip|NHl lightly by the aide of the
road. How pretty Katie Huntsr wsa, she neice that night. Patience had forgotten
curls on hrr forehead and the berries
thought. She waa not uhaolutoly prettier theher
hair. With lhat light In Iter eye she
than herself, but Patience knew that Katie in
Hunter's #ood pointa were brought out and might hnvo been excused had she forgotten
intensified by harmonious colon and I ho much more.
"Did Eli Gardner como homo with tlice?"
modiste'a skill, while her own—aho glanci'd
down at her drub dreaa, with the old dis- asked Aunt Phelw.
"No," Putieuco Answered, and moved
parnging look, and sighed. John Dunne
forword.
was mi fond of bright tints and decided
••Thee didn't come alone ?" Aunt Phebo
shade*. llo wu fund of all things iM-nutiful. He wiih h fashionable man. too—a naid. looking anxiously iilier her.
John Dunne came home with
"No.
man oftho world, Aunt Phelw, called him
He had mingled much in society, and ilie inc." Pntienco replied goinic up the stairs.
"John Dunne! A iimiii of tho world, givsociety of women who studied raria lashPhebe
ion*» and made their purple and tine linen en up to the vnnitles of the flesh!"
alter the latest modes. He waa a great Morgan groaned, burdened in spirit for her
lover of music. Under liia skillful fingers sister Jane's child
Pnlionco Wilson at her daily work the
turn nxdodien worn vvolrrd, and In hmcartiful ear no hannuny was lo*L He danced following morning hummed the air and
also. Moreover, ha liked It. Katie Hunt* smilingly related to herself the argument
of the song :
er snid it was lovely above all things to
dance with him, ho kept such perfict lime. ,,
"Nothing In the wnrtl ta (Ingle,
AII Ihlum by a law dlvlM
And sho, »ho was a Quakeress, hedged on "v.
In «N •nuthrr't lwlug mingle.
nil sides liy a discipline that even took tho
Why not I with Uilne P
curl out of her hair, she said, sarcastically.
"Patience, I wish tlmo wouldn't aing.''
John Duanc was a star out of Iter sphere.
••It iwindi mi trifling
What stars were in her sphere P Sho glanc- chid*! Aunt I'hebu.
ed down at Eli Gardner. He was the man ond (Hvnloun."
Patience's aong wns chocked, but tho
of her mother's and Aunt Phebe'a election;
new light her eyes hnd brought from Esgle
hut sho shook her head and drew away in
ClifT the night lieforo did not die, and her
minrtively, so wnipt in her own thought*
wns tin if she trod on nir.
that she did not hear EH (Jardncr until < he step
"I never suw such hoity toity ways."
had addreasod her twice.
"The picnic —tho walking pionin to Eh- Aunt Phebo said to Palicucu's mother
of some wild thing
gle ClifT—lius tlieo heard of it 7" he puk* "Shu in«kc* me think
her
ed.
fairly let loose. It nil comes of lulling
Patience shook her head. "No," she an> go outsido of her own Society. I ul ways
knew it would make mike hie I', June. Thee
■wered, absently.
•Tho voung peoplo will be aurtf to invite must rpenk to thy child. Theo owes it to
thee." Kli went on to say.
thy religion, ns well as thv erring offspring."
And June Wilson, sighed heavily, spoke
"1 shall ho sure not to go," Patience anto Patienco.
"My daughter," she said
swered.
•Oh no!" Kli Gardner remonstrated. "How did it happen th.it John Oimne came
homo with thee Inst night?"
"If theoo don't go, 1 shan't care to."
Patience colored, but she replied "It did
Paiieiica bit her lip, and aaid in a vexed
It was a pelcn of <lelil».
wnv, like thnt in which aho spoke to Tier not hunpen at nil.
little brother: "Don't let me influence thee cmtc election on his part, und of entire wilI wouldn't for the world."
lingncss on initio."
"Where wns Lli Gardner?" asked Iter
••But thee does," Eli Gardner began,
turning bis honest• brown eyes on Patienco mother anxiously.
Oh mother ! I don'i liku Eli Gardner."
Wilson's faeo.
••Take can-, or thre'll unset us!" shout- Patience said, res*mtlully.
"Of nourso tlico don't like John Dunno
ed David Wilson, as tho horses turned toward the widow Wilson's house, and Eli either, for that matter," said Aunt Phebe.
"Hut I do," answered Patience, in n
Gardner, coming liack to his horses, left
voice thnt was intended to l»e vory Ann, Inn
some things unsaid that was in his heart to
•a jr.
maidenly modesty mnilo (ho confession
John Duano, going to St. John's that af- low.
"Jano Wilson looked nt Phelio Morgan
ternoon, looked into tho widow Wilson'^
she
trout yard, ns was his custom and pluanuru,
helplessly. It wns much worsu thnn was
and saw a trim lilllo figure under llie locimt exj»ectccf. A liking confessed that way
loving. "He is not of thy |ieople," she
trees, that drew him by mine secret attrac.
lion through the front gate and to tho little said, sadly.
"Ilo is a good man," Patience answered.
clump of locust*.
"I wnul to see you a minuto, Miss Pa- "Ilo is n devoted sun and a kind brother.
Ily hia own careful management he lina
tience," he said.
"Yes, certainly." answered Patience kept tho hoiuestend and placed the family
Wilson, in a confused way, blushing deeply lievond want. And tkfn—he Invea me."
Piiehe Morgan groaned. "lie is n man
at llie amused smile ;hat passed over the
thn worl l. given rip to Ha (minus and
young man's face at her reply. "I don't of
vanities. 11 in raiment in ol fashionable cut
menu that ihoe certainly wanted to see mo"
He praises Ids God not ill his heart, hut on
she added, bitinf her lips in her characterIlo dsnees to the
a strange inntrumcnt.
istic manner.
"
Hut I do certainly want to see you." sound of tho (Iddlo, and minglea with wine
John Duaiie said emphatically. 1 In this bibbers and sinners. It Itchooves thee, Pa
uncertain world, there are few things more ticiico, to look well to thy ways, for thy feet
certain. What is more, I want to see you siand on slippery places. Eli Gardner is a
thee could reten times where I get the chance but once. 8 eady roan, whoso principles
to
Our ways are so very different, Miss Pa- Iy upon, and" who would l>c ncceptablo
tience,
thy family
••I nlinll never marrv Rli Gardner," Pa"Yes," Palicncc answered. The differtience answered, firmly.
ence in ihoir ways had been the burden of
"
"Thee ia standing in thy own light
her thoughts that day.
"I wauled to see you ospeciallv to invite mill I'heltc Morgan, in sharp, rebuking
Cliff tone*.
you to join a walking party to £aglo
"It grieves me to the heart. Patience, to
John Duano explained.
on Thursday."
♦•The Hunters ard Mortons, and 1110*1 of think of llice joining thu world's Vanity
the young people of 81. John's are ffoing. Fair and forgetting the simplicity nnd spiritsaid
I hope you are not going toreftise," he add- uality of thy father*," Jane Wilson
sadly.
ed seeing the doubt on Patience's face.
Patience turned from Iter Aunt Phube to
"I don't know,'' Patience liegan.
of Phebe Morgan's
"Oh, but you must go, Jonu uuane urg» her mother. It was ono
ad
cd. "1 have made great calculations on trials that people paid littlo heed to her
hnlf her words
with
sister
drive
vice.
Her
Jane,
10
atn
I
ih*re.
early
going
having you
hack wielded double her (K>wor. Patience Wilmy invalid water Suaiu around by the
tesr
road. I want you to see her, for 1 am sure son looked at her mother, and in low,
fill tones, answered, "Thee doesn't know
you will liko euch other. But I mum go.
Hio choir at St. Jolm'a will bo waiting Tor what tlioo asks mo to givo up when thee
bids me dismiss John Duane.
me. Good by, Mine Patience, and remcin
her that I shall Ik> grratly disapjwinted if
"I know, my cldld." fell from the mothens lijw. "When 1 was a girl, I stood wheie
you are not at Rapto Cliff on Thursday."
"I have decidedu> go to Eagle Cliff on thy feet stand."
••Yea, thy mother is a brand plucked
Thursday," Patience Wilson said to Eli
Gardner, that afternoon, as heatoo«l culling from the burning," broke out Phebo Mor>
tlio carriage block with his whip lash.
gnu.
Patience Wilson stood profoundly medThe young man'a face brightened visibly.
"I am glad thee has changed thy mind," itative, with white, quivering lips. She
stood where hrr mother had stood Itcfnre
he m'mI earnestly.
her. The holy calin of that mother s li'e
"John DuAne's sister Susie, tho
crippled
" loev
had grown nut of suffering and sacrifice
one, is to bo there.*' she explained.
Patience was worthy of her |>eople. MI will
mv nh« is auch a lovely character, and I
shall be so glad to know bar."
give up Jnhn I>hwm«," *he said, finnly.
'•
The querry in John Uuane'a song, Why
Eli Gardner's face fell. Patience WiU
There
was
answered.
tbine?
not I with
son had made her decision with reference
on Patience Wil
to John Dunne'a sister, and
might not he was an end to stray locks
he the motive power ? Girls were |wst unson's forehead and scsrlet lierrien * in her
I shall
derstanding. Patience Wilson, es|»ecislly, hair. Life meant sacrifice now.
wss lieyontl his ability to make out.
Well make an out and oot Quakeress," she
aa a wile, he hoped to solve the
mystery of thought.
"8ho will yet prvech from the high
her nature.
A* if women like Patience-Wilaou lw> •eat*," thought Aunt I'helie.
cnme wire* of men who were unable to
But Jan» WiUin aighal. Whatever
read the riddle of their
before nur- Mcrifirr Iter life hfi«1 known, she hml found

risge

!

being*

gay party at Eagle Cliff! I'atienca W ilaon
hardly felt at homu among
It

wii a

the young people of St. John'a, and would
hare beeu ill at case hut for John Duane
and bin aiater. Katie Hunter waa there

with an infinitude of clustering euris under
her jaunty little bat, the gold and garnets at
Iter throat, and ■ crimson taah over her
•now whit* dresa.
*Mias Hunter, is a great belle, Suaie Du
ane remarked, watching
the gentlemen
around her. "Ilrother John aays aha practical the an of drsasing in ita perfection.
John is aueh a critic ofUdiea' drew.'
The thin hands of the invalid were toying with iSitience Wilson's hair. "What
lovely hair!" aba exclaimed, lifting tfce
front loeka from Patience'a free, and coaxing them into curia over ber finger. "How
it changee you!" aba added, with • child's
delight. •1 know what John meant when
aba Mid your poasible beauty waa greater

tome

compensation

love, (nit
tience.
•1 shall

no

lurli

never

in

Ahrain

compensation

Wilson's

for Pa-

marry Eli Qanluor to the

longest da v 1 live," she said to her mother
montha afterahe had given up John Duane,

and Jane Wilaon recognized in her datighno
ter • tenacity of purpose that adndtted or
com penation.
Site waa thinking of theee thing* ailting
in hrr Udjr sitting-room the following Sunday afternoon. She had clnaed her liible
and laid off* her spectacle*, while ahe glanred around the room with a mother'* fond
pride. Rehecca ami the younger aietcra
were readiog quietly, but Palieoce drummed liatl«ealy on the window pane with a
wearineaa that waa painlul to aee in one eo
young.

••lladn't thee better read the Review 7"
asked Aunt Phehe, from her rocking chair
acfnaathe room.
••I have been reading a review," ao*wer-

)' i i

#
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Tlir XXW DECLAMATION OF WAM.
works and faithful in Iter nki, ilw kill the
trio to lheir drvaiiMi of lote, present ami
Hp+fh •/ JflMltr Morton.
and went (i|K*tnin« softly, repeating lu
"David. I am a«hained of tbee,"exclaim*1 tMMt.
:
When
Senator Morton of Indian* make*
with a new Denning
cd Aunt Photo, an David Wilaon let (he cat herself,
«•
I he«tow all my good* to frnl a speech it (s
'Though
in
tied
it*
allwajt worth listening to.
pa*
up
|»wa
upon the floor with
to In* Here is
what bo nid in tho 8«mI« upon
lit* the poor, anH though I give my hody
|wnt "Head thy hook atom that good
tne
and have nut charity, it profitcth
the Democratic nomination* and
lie boy who ought to he a pattern to thee." burned
platform:
"Pahaw !" answered David, somewhat nothing."
1 hare read the resolutions
adopted by
irreverently. ••He died when ho wan eight
ihnt convention, the platform ol principle*
lilnir't llartfhrd Uprrrh.
yean old. Good little hoya in hooka alit haa Inid down, and
upon which ita canThe Hartford (Ct.) Pott «ay* that on the didate* an:
waya doea 1 any, there goea Billv Duane.
placed; and I wish to cjiII tho
Blair
P.
Francis
lie haa got to go up to tlio church of the 16th of March, 1867, Gen.
of
the
attention
Senate to the jnue that ia
Holy Tooth pick to pump tlio organ for inado a specch in that city. It reproduces
the presented to tho country by this platlorm
John. They vo got a 'Pisropal crab to the part of it which we give below, at
and hv the character uf these randidatea.
and Billy mtb he ia the requear of many readrrs who are annoyed
U<n. iirant, in hia letter ol acceptance
preach up there,
needn't at the New York H'odd't silly question,
Thee
to tell stories.
man
jollieat
mid. "let il* havo peace;''hut tho Demo*
?"
him
•
drink
call
Grant
I
crab,
causa
•'Does
Aunt
Phebe,
acold,
rratic party hy their convention in New
lilair—"Fel'r Citizens : The frro'd'm of
that'a hia name. I aeon it on a letterYork have aaid, "let ua have war, thera
reriver's
Con'ecticut
to
are
New
Crahbe.
Ilarrold
Rev.
England,—the
They
goin^
aliall l» no pence." They havo declaretl
of
New
the
England,
there
to
dttxhed
music
workshop*
to-night
have aome bully
up
in suhstanco, I might aay in direct terma,
f A Voice—l)ry up!]
cauae John ia going to practice a chant,
that the reconstruction of these Statea under
disof
fsihers
our
him
for
Blair—The
and
principles
and Billy haa got to go
pump
the several acts of Congress shall not he
! 1, crimnaie'r government from the monar
Golly would'nt 1 like to hear bitn play
l»cruiit:ed to stand, hut ahall be overturned
to
we
liave
and
old
our
house.
of
world,
wish we had an organ in our meeting
(hicics)
forco if they get the (rawer.
and
alw'lut*
to
'rignal prop'si* 1hy military
I dont aee why wo don't, 1 say, Mother!' come down
have announced that there shall tie
hey
of
'o
and
prep. no settlement of our
pursuit
Hut June Wilson did not answer. A tions of—of—lib'ty
trouble*, exoept upon
The cn y :
great change had como over her.
of the condition of the triumph of those who
Cries
linll.
the
meeknesa had gone out other face, and tho
[Great confusion in
have been in the rebellion. Let mc call your
Madonna sadness from her eyes. Jane Wil- put him out, etc.]
ol the eighth resolution in
attention
son seemed to ait among her astonished
Blair(smilingly) -O, no, don't put m'oat. regard to tonjpart
tho very question. In speaking
no that ho
children not the woman who lived in per- Ila'll bo (tut out when hn let's
of the reconstruction of tho States, they go
(Great laughter.) I on to
petual calm, but deeply iigitatrd, and atir* tvanli to ho put out.
say ihnt the power to regulate su(«
such a
ia
Then)
nut.
don't
emotion.
uiicoutrollablu
with
put'm
rod
any,
fragc exists with each State, making nodif*
a nuin opand
if
m
exclaimed
"Jane, thee forgets thyself,'
thing puhlio 'rpinion,
fcrrnce between loyal States that hare been
Photo Morgan, in deep, significant and re- (Ktnea public 'rpinion, and makes a nuisance at
|>cacn and State* that havo been in rebel*
will.
abated—lie
he
ho'll
of
'm'aelf,
linking tones.
lion, putting them all on the same footing.
to him,
chairman
wns
tho
the
whia|tercd
I
reinemlwr,"
[Hero
••Unfortunately,
"And that any attempt by Congreaa on
a
manner.]
deep, |>aasionate answer, and for n single ami Ulair atnilcd in atrangu
pretext whatever,"
hitta—
any
no
Wilson's
Blair—'The
Jane
longer
into
gov'ment
instant there flnalicil
rhat is, upon the '-pretext' of tbo rebel*
have aub atuted for it a gov'ment of
njrra the spirit of reliellion that aoinetiinea they
if you please,
lion,
It wag only un in- Congressional diaere'hun—that Congresa "to
sat on ftuience's Aire.
nny State or this right, or Indrprivo
haa
lion
Con'aii
to
nee
re
ref
pro*
aunt. Hhe glanced around th« room on her without
terfere
with
its exercise, is a flagrant usurof
Con'an
in
violation
children'a wondering faces, and with the ceeded to enact lawa
or power which can find no warrant
pation
habit of yean upon her, alio put nwny tho ahun, by which tho Con'su'shun ia 'tirely in
tho Constitution, ami, if nn^tioned by
new, strange mood, and aat with her hamls a'nilated.
Con'au'ahun. the people, will subvert our focui of govern*
for
Voices—'Ruli
Hevoml
Mathe
her
over
Hihln,
and-eyed,
clnnpcd
incnt."
1
donna-faced woman.
—[laughter.
They delarvt that tho interference of Con: I shay—
citizens
FeFr
in
Blair—
that
Wilson
I'atience
night crumpled
with auflragn in Slate* that have been
waa Interrupted hy violent hisspress
ho
old
was
John
Duaue'a
It
n
note.
hand
her
[Hero
in rcMlion, though thai interference may
of
the
I
a
in
and
parts
es
hall.]
last
timu.
stamping
pica presented for tho
lie alwolutely necessary, as we have found
The chairman wnved hia hand in a be'•There is no use." 1 can not grieve my
it, to tho reconstruction of tho States, is un*
to
be
crowd
tho
for
manner
be
pa*
ahall
mother so, After to night there
seeching
constitutional, ami that no justification ran
11(3111.
Allrr to-night!"
an end.
lie found for it, and that it will subvert our
ticshall
not
I
fel'r
cit'zcriH,
on
itlair—My
She a roue with n determined air, pot
form of govern incnt, ami must end in a
a—
but
n
vou
mi
and
the aimplo drah bonnet and gray shawl
centralized ami consolidated Govern*
single
and
tho
nr»«l
hissing
At the Rate abe halted and glanwent out.
[More stamping
in which the separate existence of the
incnt,
hand
hi*
waved
again.]
chairman
rrd at tho wlndowa of the low (arm-hoiisc.
States will bo
absorbed,and an un*
ia
ihia
that
wish
entirely
thing
(?)
Hlair—I
ait*
t'shay
Through ilia half parted curtains of tbo
'no established in placequalified
despotism
been
r
haa
which
tu
destroy'r gov'meiit
ting room ahe could seo her Aunt I'heboV
of a Federal Union of co equal States, and
faro and anowy cap. and P.itienco wonder and admi'ration of 'r world.
that we rejrard the reconstruction acts (so*
rigid
was
and
there
were
hisses
given,
Wilson unconsciously crouched liehind the
[Loud
called) or Congress as such—are usurpalifted
chairman
The
confusion.
up
fence. What alio meditated would bring nil great
tions and unconstitutional,revolutionary and
tho vials of that good woman's wrath upon ilia forefinger, this time, beseechingly.]
void.
Hlair—Fel'r citixens. Hefore—
her head. 8h<> glanced upward to her moThis convention has called upon tho rebapplause qud hisses,]
ther's lied'chamber where a low light burels of the South to regard these governments
lUir—The Con'su'shun—
ned. Was that mother praying lor her 1
organized hv authority of acls of Congirw
for "Doolittle."]
And wiiHthu intent of her heart counter to
[Cries
hv tho |M>opfn of those Stales as usurpations
fllnii—floth prop'silions,—
ihut toother's prayers uud teachings ? She
unconstitutional, and voi<l, and has thereby
[Kenewed hissing, and great disorder.]or- invited them nguin to insurrection and
turned for a moment as.if to retrace her
reI Tho chairman—Order, gentlemen,
atepa.
hellion. Thai is what the resolution means.
The light of Iter mother'a chamber went der !
That is where tho Democratio party has
Hlair—It's not fruo the |ieople of Vsouth
suddenly out, and I'atiunco debated with
placed iiiMilf mid its candidates, that there
herself. "Sho will never know," sho aaid
[Long continued hissing, and mock ap- shall
be no acquiescence to the action of
determinedly, and niter a minute mora of plause.]
to Congress, but that continued resistance is
chairman—I
The
gentlemen
beg
you
Duane's
hear
John
I
must
wavering,1"and
of our and shall lio their |M)liey.
They have re*
music once more." 8ho turned and took ho so kind ns to hear tho argument
plied to General Grant by saying, "there
gallant (?) friend, lit data not deal in da- shall
the direction of St. John's.
lie no
pence, but the war sliull bo reSuddenly she stopfied, for tho door of the tamation.
newed.'' There can bo no other policy for
Hlair—llow—
a
bent
and
farm-house closed softly
figthat party unleas it acquicsces. If it doe*
Voice—Louder.
ure moved slowly down tlie narrow wslk
not accept these ^construction nets, there
ask
Hlair—1
Sho
bent
Iter
you—
and out of the little gate.
can l>c no policy but that of resistance and
so great that
was
confusion
tho
head to listen, but there waa no sound save
[Here
a renewal of the war.,
declare iheae
tlio ringing of tho bell nt St. John'*. That the meeting threatened to break up in a reconstruction acta to They
be unconstitutional
Ik-II brought up iliu memory of Jolin Duano row, and many left the hnll,]
nnd void. Being void, nol>o«ly ia bound to
Hlair—I aay these negroes—
again. "It v%ns only my nmca that made
A voice—Damm tho nager; let them go regard ibein: limy have no authority over
mo think I heard footsteps, uml I tinivt boor
one lo coerco or to
punish; and may ba
John Duano this once," she said lo her- nnd givo us something else. [Shouts of any
reaiated by any ono with impunity. That is
She moved on stealthi- laughter.]
self reassuringly.
not the language of the resolution, but it ia
Hlair—We cannot let them go—
half crouching by tho roadside, and a
ly,
Same voice—Wo hoar cnuff. [Laugh- llio substance and the meaning of it and in
little way behind like a shadow of her guilty
coiiaequenco o| this it received tho endorsIt
he If, stealthily crept another bent figure.
mcnt and the opproliation of tho hundreds
took the direction of St. John's aim), some*
of rein-la who wrrtj in that convention from
times wavering as I'nticncn had done, but
the South, men whoorganired the rel>el govcountenanco indicated that lie
always choosing finally tho road that lay Ilia smiling
ernment, and organiied ami led the rebel
enjoyed tho rpisode.]
toward tho little Episcopalian church.
nrinies in iMittle. This, then, ia the imuie, a
to tho audience) I
Hlair—(turning
so far
ogain
St.
back
of
in
tho
Johns,
Away
contiuuancuof the war; u renewal of the reItnck that alio rat quiln in tho shadow, Pn* shay—
bellion; because it is either that, or it is sub[(Jreat confusion, ami rrios of sit down,a uilMion
tience Wilson sat and listened to tho oignn's
nnd aequiesccnco to what has been
Here
and
hisses
with
up,
dry
stamping.
music.
done.
on the stage conferred with the
woanother
died
gentleman
As the last notes
nway.
But, Mr. President, we are not left even to
Hlair meanwhiln trying to get the
mon in tho simple garb of u Quakeress en* chairman,
seek for it by inference. We liavu a letter
of
the
attention
wit
and
crowd.]
tered the opposite side of St. John's
ol Gciicrnl Francis P. lllnir, written, I IwHlair—I wiis going on to sty that these
down in the shadow likewise. Studying
lieve I»>n than a week ago, and this letter
as you'll not
but
these two faces, one could not blithe struck negroes, (great shouting)
has In-en endorsed by that convention this
II
I
hear
mo,
give way.
with their resemblance. One had listened
Ho then sat down, greatly to tho relief of afternoon by hi* nomination us their candito tho music as if her heart and soul wer>*
date for the Vice Presidency.
drinking in the strains. Tho other listened every trad j in the hall.
After rending lllair'a letter which wo
to the sermon not less eagerly or intently.
The Flyhm Man.
have alrendy published, Senator Morton
On ths Puces of both was the meek sadness
of self renunciation, with this difference—
continued.
[Kmm Lata Bn^nerin*.!
ono was self renunciation just lieguti, the
At nrecent meeting of the Aeronautical
Mr. President, that ia the Democratic
other Mlf-remmciation with the stamp of 8ocicty.it w.ts announced by Mr. Wenham.
plntform. General lllair whatever you may
it.
Mr.
tlic
of
age upon
society,
that one of the members
say of him ia n hold, out-spoken man, and
AAer tho scrinon Patience Wilson arose?
8|>eiicer, hud nlrcatly constructed oil uppn. ho »|>oke the sentiments of that convention.
and went out. Slio longed to hear the last mm*
accom
had
he
which
Ilu
lij the nitl of
*, 4*U|kmi those wmiinuuta 1 want to
chant, hut alio would not for tho world
the feat of ntiitinjc him«elf from the suind before the convention," and upon
plished
the
At
there.
seo
her
Lhiano
liavo John
ground level Mful performing a horitontnl those sentiments ho waa nominated. Theresame time the plain woman in the op|Kwitc
flight of sixty feet.nnd it vr#i further Mated fore, I sny that the Inuguago of tho DemoOn
the
(Hit.
shadow arose and went
grav- by Air. Wenham, that Mr. 8|»enrcr expect cratic convention nt New York to tho wholo
elled walk they came face to face,
ed to fly the length of tho Crystal Palace country is, war, resistance by force of arms
''Patience'" exclaimed tho elder wo during tho meeting of the Aeronautical So- to
t'OngrnMional legislation; the overthrow
man.
to ho hold there on the 25th inst. l»y force of arms of tho government* that
ciety
"Mother !" exclaimed (bo oilier.
Hin'ce the above announcement was made liuve lieen erected in iho rebel Huies under
They wnlked <>n in silence toward their we hare received from Mr. Spencer aome the In ws enacted by Congress ; the continhotnc. Phelie Morgan met them at (lie particulars of Ilia apparatus employed by nnnc" of this
(phctfion ; continuance ol this
door.
him. It consists of a pair of wings of rath
rrnt lorm, but
struggle in somewhat
"Where have :heehcenT" the naked, er small size, arranged *o that they can l»e mill iho same
contending for tho
struggle,
fan
a
and
shaped Kami! princij In. It is now announced for*
worked by the arms,
large
noxiously.
"To St. John's," answered Jone Wilson, tail of a very light conrtruction connected to inully, not at
Montgomery,not at Richmond,
stands hut at New York. Thy
it
cnlmv.
the IxKly by Imskut work, so that
country need not
i»
It
?
a
••Not there And thee
preacher!
nt an angle of nl*o«tt three degree* with the l)o at any Iom to understand the chanictcr
to tlio discipline !" exclaimed lioricontal.
rontrnrv
Mr. Spencer doc* not propose of the contest npon which wc nro entering.
l'hebo Morgan, in a allocked tone.
to fly in the ordinary scuso of the term,
It is not ouu of iN'tice end scquiesence, o(
wn»
That smile
Jnnu Wilson nmiled.
lie usHi his np|Niriitus by taking a short, consolidation whereby tho ravages of wsr
full of dignified aelf assertion,
quick run, this run being continued until, may lie repaired ; hut it is a new declare*
"It is contrary to tho discipline of my by prcaaum of tlifrair against tho under lion of war, n new announcement of the
whole 1Mb," she answered. "Today I hive surface of the tail, ho is raised from the rel»ellion under somewhat different circum*
learned anew why men and women should ground. Ila then, by using the wings, Mtanres, hut under circumstances fartnida*
Irnvp father and mother and cleave nnto maintains the momentum which lie ha* a<w Ide.
dangtrtNM and solemn. Let the country
wife and husband. When twain are made quired aa long as |>oasible, ami is thus ena- look the strurgle in the fsce.
one flsah. time and distance can not divide bled to akini along at a abort diitance almve
General lilair has said truly that all that
commenced his is tuiid almut greenliecks and bonds snd
tliein. This night I have listened to liar- the ground. Mr
Spencer
rold C'rahlie—I who once gave him lip Imj operationa by practising long jump* with
o| finance is mere nonsense. Tho
I have out the aid of the anparatn*. and ha then questions
cause his creed was unlike mine.
gn*at ismi<t is ths quiwtion of overturning the
listened to him with self condemnation, oornm^nend uaing the wings, and finally n*w Hcste Governments by force, the resto*
mying lo myself. who nn thou that judges* added the tail. By continued practise, and ration of the |lower of rebels, or, as they
thy neighbor? His isa pure heart and a from time to time making alterations in his call it the white men's government in tboso
self-sacrificing life, whatever hia creed may appanttua, Mr. 8pencer has been enabled I Hisfes, niul all the rest is leather and pro*
he. I have eat and stood in the great con* tn extend considerably his aerial flights or tiella. Wo owe a debt of
to Gen*
with cosily "skims," and we were informed by him a erol Blair for his frankness.gratitude
There need bo
grvgation to-night, in a church
ami pcamig or- few
and
accomplishik>
he
liruvy
mpo*«ry
that
bad
gilding*
deception prarltted now, and there can
lately
days ago
gan, bikI I have found there true worship- ed a horizontal flight of 180 feet, starting I* none. There ran lie no other iasue preMr.
level.
era of the (rue God whom we worship
the
at
sented
ground
and alighting
substantially to ua but that of the fuA* Jane Wilaon upoke there had rom0 S|tencer is now engaged in completing a ture (teuta oi iliia country.
If fteymour
to finish in
into
iho
ami
tho
little
hall
he
llie
hoj*»s
which
porch
new ap|Mralus,
sliall be Heeled uj»on thai platform,!!? stands
upon
tread of manly feet, Mid now there atood lime for the exhibition of the Aeronautical
pledged to use the army of the United
within the door a young man, with a mix- Society at tho Crystal Palase, and we look Htatra lor the
purpose of ovrrtarning the
tied (bee and eager, questioning eyes. Jaue forward with some interest to wilneas liia
gOMmmcnti that have hern established in
her
hand.
extended
Wilson
tlie South by the voice ol'the whole people,
performance.
♦•John Duane, Uiee ia welcome," alio
to place the
Who raiaea pijje and cab. and by that army
power tack
Frit*,**
"Old
aaid, kindly.
again into (ho haoda of the rebel#. Th*r
A flush Mole over the young muni free, iMfrm »omewh*re in Qu*n'» county, ap- were there with him in that convention
a> he anawered earut-ally.
peared t!»e other day before Judge II—aa ■ They hare given to tlieni their counsel.
1'•Your
••Friend Wilaon, I do not crave your wel- winter. (Juration by the court
hare endorsed Mr. Seymour, and the
I name?" Answer by Fritz;—1'•Veil. I ealla They
come aa a neighbor and friend merely.
convention and all have endorsed General
t
Fritz
ininrseir
but
don
lw
eo—1
cher»
to
have
and
to
nee
hold'to
;
desire Folic
may
Franch P. KUir.
know— it i« Yawcup. You ere, Mr.
Ml and to protect. Am 1 welcome ?"
The great isaue underlying the t»lx>Jo
Willittle
two
haire
ahe
Jane
mine
moder
Chudge,
••Thee ia welcome," anawered
and we have tlie solemn declaration
conteal,
waa
and
t'oder
one
of
waa
th?m
me,
poya;
aon.
of their eamtidato for Vice President to that
Paand
mine
mine
hand
waa
of her daughter
prader,
Hhe took the
|troder, or one
effect, will be the renewal of the war, to
tience, and laid It In John Duane'a' aaying t'oder «aa me ; I ton't know which, and overturn the Plate f#venim*nte that navo
ua
one
and
of
the acta of Con.
in reverent tone*.
my tnoder ahe ton't know ;
just been established underfW*v«l tha Re••What God haa joined together, let no waa named Frit* and t'oder Yawcuo—or
General lUair hgrrm.
I
ton't
know
one
deal of ialtor. He
man put asunder."
Yawcup aod t'oder Fritz,
publican party of • graet
"And thyself?" asked Phebe Morgan, which { and one of ua got died { but mine has unmasked the enemy with wbora wa
who years before, had put asunder her sis- moder ahe never could tall which it waa, have had |o deal, ami he has placed before
So Mr.
war.
or proder, who got died.
me
tsr and Harrold Crabbe.
Ibe country the very irsue, peace or
••The old wsy (or me, tlie end is not fsr Chudp*, I does not know whether I am
Friu or Yawcup, and mine moder ahe ton't
off," replied Jane Wilson, calmly.
I Equity—A distant relation of justice.
As for Phebe Morgan, zealous in good know."
p«l Patience, hut ceased her drumming, ami
let her hand* fall idly in her lap.
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Before the New York nom mat tone the La
Cnm Democrat, Um organ of Um Dmocimj
I of Seymour

in the North Wot.

"ThrN.n l

holder* hare got him In their tolls awl are using
him"—"lie does not possess courage to meet
Um question like a SUtssmsn mJ patriot." Of

Blair U nU:

It to tkto IU»ir tomily, whom MM7 I* Umm
truthfully tkrwhvl, whtrk »ow cbua» putoOon and a Mn
wk U iMctatr Ua
to Um I>rn>"<r*»tc parij, Mil
■i ■imtl— tor Um hi-nhi j
In tod. H fcaa Um ■»!»
(l tocWn Um mmImIm to M at Ma hi MtertUm btrtMC W N. Ltmtm Um iUc* ywtaf grnUeewa who M
the PpvakmfcJp ud I Hnr»ailmMy totoiml
<to» UnanWitp, and f tkMi Unto wkMljr Mwl ito
totter w taru Um tiff wm Mt to to l»mM

In Um mm article when
merit* of both

Seymour

■aid t

summing

and Blair it

up Um

forcibly

lias Um IW*i«nitb party Uton a» tow m to ha wd by
■nrk (fMlam Ml M m nun it to alto* inch Mliw to
■; a hat It «i»aJI do, «r what M »hall im4 <l».
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tl<4Ur*. 0# Uim mm tWa tk« km umwty H*M huutml
■tilltofx aprnt nn itw Anay awl >a*y ml fcr military |«rM( Thie
|«a*a. TMa la Marly naa UlrJ af Um aatfcasU
waa »i*nt ta tiaa «f i*ass.

To this charge which has been caught up by
copperhead union and presses that In » time of
for Um
peace our Army ami Navy have coat
three years last past eight hundred millions of
the rata of two hundred ami seventy millions per year. Mr. Blaine from thia State
with official statements, ami we give hia

ilolUrm, or

at

replied
feply Um prominence

it dminee.

statement

ia

tary ami naval expanses einee the ctoae of the
war hare been eight humlml milliona of dollars.

absolutely

false that

they

have been two

hundred and sevenly milliona per annum.
When Um war closed with the surrender of
Lee on the 9th of April, 1863, the arm ice of the

Union bore the namea of nearly a million men
the rulls, ami our Navy, in its vaet and wide-

on

ly eitemled duty of blockading three thousand
miles of coaat, had nearly live hundred vwests
in service, with a corresponding number of men.
The Ant reeult of Grant's magnificent series of
victorias ami final triumph over the rebellion
to muster out

waa

these oountlvea hoeta which

had bourn* our atawlard with such glory

on

the

Month* of pay viredu
to mora than half the Annjr; the well earned
cioMtng bounty tu Jim to nil, nnd th* sailers,
besides their back pnj, ww to wwiw millions

land nod

on

flu

tan.

of prist money honestly their own. The vast and
almost incnlculabl* amount nc«d«d to b* pro* id
*d lor the** purpoac* muat be had at one*, and
thanka to the

people it

waa

viaited the

patriotism and theVealth of our
had at once. 1 have thia morning

Treasury Department,

official statements which I hold In

nnd

by

the

my hand it

appeare that the dishuresments for the Army and
Nary for the one hundred and aerenty-four day*

following

U runt's

closing victory

amounted to

aix hundred and twenty-Are milliona dollars.

Hence It will be seen that more than three-fourths

eight hundred millions so triumphantly
paraded by Gov. Seymour a* the Army and Navy
expenses of the past three ysars were really din.

of the

burs«l almost in

on* sum at th* cloee of hoatilU
tiaa aa ths
aeceaaary expenass of mustering out
our wnnanon
military and naval force*. To sup-

ply thia net sum

the current receipts of th*
Government were consumed, and th*
people directly advanced Ave hundred and thirty million*
by autaeeibing that amwuu to the ever memo-

rahle seven-thirty loan.
Do Gomaor Srytnour arvl hi. Mania find
flkult with the expenditure tw io<rurr*l la Blu.
the
taring oat the AraijrT Do they

UfruO^

aoMiantMrbaekpayaadboaBty udthe

aaU.

WiUn*i wagee tad priae anaey*
If ooi, let than earn to attack tha RcpablWau*
ore their

for
the

hoaorary
promptly discharging
Ropablio, oad tlioa gladly payiag
the

debteef

tha

mm

who naked their Urea to aoee the lifo of the aa.

Mm.
8b hundred oad twenty-lve million* of Oot.
ernor Seyiaour'a eight huadrad Million* beiag
thaa expended in mueteriag oat tho iu2unteen,

tguieo ahow (hot tho cunoat and legitiaota expeaea of both Amy ud Nary for tho
tkreeyearo af pooao ta hare beea b«t oat

hi* owm

pool

huadrad tad aafaaty-tte million dollar*,

or a

littla more than ftfty-eight millioaa par ium
for both bcanchaef theeerrioe. Tha Goteraer'a

Ag»m that rod*ed oro oot for fata tha truth,
nad they ahow a degree of ooaaoay quite u-

kaowa la DaaaoiaHi ten. Toko the year 1868,
fo» aa—apU. im tW
V >—l—M

and

iaS&SirS'JSttS::

Th* ,r»w

Amo«tH"tri%if ilii" hqU

IWMnlug w>amoggtw — wbo made
the Um York PwMBftH — laiilmii: N. B.
Fore*, tba Tort JPBow MeW, B. H. Hill,

Jl|<1 i<
-^ryw

Oi*n,:9. & K rf B.)
W-hi»f^,*iy7.|W8t J

CuM'«

My Dear Sir.—I th«k y«» ft* cA&afBiy aW
tent ion to an article jok say ku been gwwraliy

|||'J)<l^nrr(li|

last annual report of the brehk'flM ttarl'i b»A. When Um rote «u
The figure* given in the
being taken an Alabama delegate mad* thla sigarticle raftrred to are the grossest exaggeration nificant announcement: "A* a rebel soldier of
cent,
of the ffceta—beiag on gold pen* 28 per
in casting her rote for
in exoeee of the true Aguree, on envelope* 80 per Alabama, I take pleasure

compiled from the
Clerk of the House.

Ii the
w

iMfenoe

Thla "baatad tw" fa ■wgfi to i
demnU. A wkkad wa* mjt Ik aalj imm
Im doca not ooaunit nkm la, ha kn it wamld
"Jumping from the bjing pu late tba

ba^

Aa iaroodaat CMaaaa adltor nomOj wrote
Tbt Republican party pUetd at Its mUrbead wd p«btub«d ia hia paper, ■ titmmt that
tba
paopla «b attend tba opara ia that
at Chicago, on the first day after the Coo reetion
ibatwaaa a wjv»
tha llii i
atmlU, (U TeaftTiTimr Mm, an* Oat, pbonjr aad a Midla*.
loo, by »iBaaiaooi npraatitiTi wto of the
BarooCvvW atuaa that if tba uiufj/ of a
patriots of the land. Tbt Democratic part7, at pair of bminm vnt on Inorwiaf ud avltiNow York, after Iti days' bitter fighting, In- pljteg Without mol^loo .r d-titioa of th.
yam H wvoM ranfraaU tha
eluding private bickering on the Sabbath, placed ora.ia tw*ty
mm ia tba world to ooataia tba boriaK* that
a renegade soldier at the tall end of tha ticket
The Douglaa DemooraU thinks It wonderfblly

Frank P. Blair."

strange that tboir standard bearer should ba tha

The Ntw York ComwunwtaJlA thoa nips in
the bad a rumor detriment*! to the low* "big
ox i" 'The report that the nomination of 8ej-

Frank Blair who denounced them in each
Walter B. K. Hodgdon oTRoabaatar, N. H.. a
unmeasured term* in the spaeehee which be premtBKtbutoaa bud la that pt»«. aad WilV. H-. diad from tba tf>
made In Indiana during the eaapaign of I860, liam Downa of Dortr,
fectapf (OMtrake oaWadofwtoj. Mr. Hadgdon
when ha branded the Denocracj aa a "Tile,
waa forty-aTi yaara old and Irft a fkmily, aad
miserable party/' and abused Douglaae and Mr. Dowaa aaiauty aad uaiaarriart.
Hendricks so fiercely that Veorbeee oalled him
The whole b—In— portiec of Madlaon, ru.,
(Dlair) the "prince of blackguards."
vu burned oa Um night of Jnly 14 th.

aame

bed each en effect *foa Hmuj CUj Dean
that be pat on a clean shirt, is nnftMaded. Dean
eaje he never did each a thing in hie lift, and
mour

we

pmwh*

Anotfifc

4oha B. Gordon* Awm L Price, Z. B. Tun,

J. 0. BarWadtBaaqAon,
the Confederis the Democratic paper* in Maine, Ntt, r«M spy, tad Robert Ould,
published to be a statsment of the number of ate
ftHt for Um exchange of priim Wbo
purporting
riflmfinmlM sold mob. and ▼otee the tick* iiwliwm! by tb— ■■ T
kaivM.
amount of paper need by the member* of the
The DomituUiea of BUlr ww the bat straw to
House. Tha elatenent purports to bare been

cent., oo paper ofer 40 per oent, on portinonnaiee over 70 per cent* ou erasing hufeee over
80 per oent, on inkstands over 00 per oent,
and on knives over 800 per oent
The paper uaed, which Is estimated at forty,
one reams to each member, include* not ooljr
the writing paper used bv them, but the wrapping paper in which the hundreds of thousands
of oopies of the Agricultural and Mechanical
Reports, and the Public Documents printed for
general distribution, were folded.
I think I understand how tbess erroneous figIn the' report alluded to
ure* were obtained.
stove, the clerk includes, in one tahle, all the
articles purchased for the use of the House, of
every kind and description. In another table,
In the same report, he includes all the articles
furnished by him, under the law, to the paymaster of the House, for the use of Committee*,
for the folding of public doewnenU, and for eaie
to members at the oontrnot prices; and in another be inelndes all the articles consumed in
the clerk's o(Boe, by its various bureaus in the
transactions of the business of the Houee.

Dewxeetie

believe him."

Job hadtbeboila but be was spared the BLsirs
If he had them, hie will need not have urged
him to curse himeelf to death. lie would have

The

Philadelphia

Prtu says:

"An aboard

■tory is afloat here that 8fjib our has agreed

to

withdraw from the cuua aa a candidate if
Blair would consent to do the same. The par*

done it without her advice.

One hundred and alitj-wren horni di«d la
New York laat «Nk from beat.

Pollard, the rebel author of "The feet Chm"

puhlbbee another book, "The Loet Cause Raburning negro orphan
In which be nri be to now "MBftaoined,"
tale
interested
are
wonderful
thia
relate
who
tiea
thattha tree earn toogklbria the bte war
aayluma, and Blair's friends disponing the
in the third-party norm cat, and say that if hae not been
"State governments" of the Boath, we are promloti, immeaeurablj or Irrerocablr,
and Blair do net withdraw they will bat le jet In aeaadlftfca to ha rewW by the
ised lively times in the event of the election of Seymour
eertainly put up a third ticket Andy is in the South an ultimate tan* of Um political contact.'*
the Democratic candidates.
He probably eaw the ton of the Democratic*
to
aave
the
Government."
lent
"we
Vtcksbuiw
Ml
and
Ponberas
era,
money
ring with them, as well aa all of his Cabinet.
and surrender
he Insisted that the Republicans should girt up
wm taking.
staled that there waa a straggle at New
cacrpaJgn
It
la
A
In
miraculous
their
defeat
down
boat
caat
unless
The fact is, that
flags
something
"Ho! ho!" scream the Democratic chiefs, ton'a
their cardinal principle of No Extension of Slave
ae
the
to
the
Tork
bean
ooavsntioo,
derided by a eoort (■ IUtaoU that
tha
oo
hat
of
It
and
II
among
delegatea
few
abort
Julj
days passed,
occurs the Republican vote in November will be
"didn't we tell the Government fonr years
The gentleman who prepared the article refer- to wbo should have the honor of Bleeping with
a deUor MHt be eatieed from sae phot to
same year tha terrible draft riota broka oat in
Territory, or to be held accountable for the ls>
sethe
save itself and ought to
thonaand
couldn't
hundred
that
it
several
increased
by
be arreatod (n another having juriellotton. on
New York City. Now I do not charge that Sey- red to, m published In the Maine ptpen, he* Joe
helium that the slave holders would otherwise ago
Williams, the 'nigger* delegate from Ten- rious defection whkh is
surrender ? If yon trusted it you must pay the mour did not seek to quell the riot But I do •tided, (and made considerable mistakes in adconstantly increasing in tb« giiund that ft foitor matt cease late aswrt
initiate. He attended the Twaddle Hall Connessee.
tables
in eoort
the Democratic ranks. The Third-partyites do with clout hand*, ftftd that no party
charge that those riota were the natural, logical ding,) the stationary items of all these
penalty."
▼ration in Albany, Jaa. SI, 1861 ; and them
Th* New York Htrald facetious]/ says:
rtaulta of hia speeches, hia together, and has thereby counted as consumed
•ball be allowed to profit by hi* own wrMf.
not pretend to say that they will succeed, and
If the people care so little about it that they and almost neoessary
I
artibecause the Republicans In Con grass kepi quiet
"More time wanted : For the rank and file of
teachings and hia puUio oflolal acta. It wsa every article ought, and duplicated every
It is etated that the President will retain Ami
the Democratic chiefr to obtain control of the
admit that the result of their movement will enaud grow, cle consumed in the clerk's offioe! I cannot
and did not ask pardon of the Slave Power for permit
logic of hit polished brain rooted
the Democracy to get their minds fixed upon
(he propoeed joint resolution doefftriag the
I
and
done.
▼eto
this
will
the
was
when
but
And
that
then
the Government they
hance the chances of Grant;
penalty,
they say they
pay
suppose
Intentionally
ing In the paaaion of the mob.
of the Democratic platform.
having elected a President—assailed them abuthe atorm had gathered, he addreaaed theee mad- know Its result Is to present a itrj nlse state- the true construction
fourteenth amendment a part of the Constituwill dteerve to pay it
had rather see him elected than Seymour.''
they
aively. lie thus declared againat the coercion of
dened. brutallied rlotera as hia frienda, and be- ment.—The articles Sought are in the first table; They can hardly begin to understand (t in the
tion, so that Congress can hardly adjourn this
the Mouth
sought their patience by the plct that be had those consumed in the last two. Making one abort Interval to November."
was
ratification
Blair
and
A Seymour
week.
meeting
ovn uiriv htatis.
the
artiia
asoertain
order
to
of
the
General
to
to
sent
hia
w
three,
NM
total
Vlnrtak
('«wnill>t
Um
beg
"W> if*
hr
Washington
Adjutant
The moat pitiable persona) light in this counami K'-Muekjr thai, If »«aa u la h» wad, U MM* he »«r- held at Mobile on the 18th, a report of which that the draft might be
When the cles consumed by the memben, ia a manifest abThe President threaten! an extra srosien of
The WatervlUe Mail compliment! the P. & K.
suspended.
act vf HIJ
II wwafcl be
llw (nihil .HkuU
te»l
P. Chase,—lairing his
of
of
that
After
the
riots
and
in
the
these
or
Rtyittrr
tidings
Seymour's oondoct surdity. Bat If it were as stated by the editor try, is that of fialmoa
city.
aarf ■mmIiiwii. la tutrntag apm UiM owiMat, N a»liT«M appears
Senate for Executive business naleaa the
the
its
excellent manageand speech reached me with my regiment, I wss referred to. the law reqwtres that the article r*> party, turning his back upon all the sentiments R. R. very jnptfy' upon
NT II Iimli, Mil Mm !■*<■■« lamliw |o Um dkpM chairman had
spoken, "Admiral" Semmea was
which had made his life nobis and his name ment, and includee tn Its estimate a gentlemnaly nominationa before that bod/ are either appro?
be
>4 WW la
the
from
lu(l><k« wariuv. Ih a* alaa m* It tooa
them
of
charged
in
road
solved
postmaster
along
dusty
by
Maryland
pnrl.Hi h, It*-- M.cth U kM
r.W>il
discovered in the audience and "compelled to toiling
i.4ulM»ry than
honorable, willing to apologise for, gloss over, and attentive conductor like our friend Mitchell ed or rejected in time to allow him to maka new
suit of the retreating rebels.
Fainting under to their stationery allowanoe.
matol ini-«■ hy Um ISaiUk. MmII »• (Html mala
and eiplain awaj, all the great, manly efforts
advance to the stage." lie began with the fol- the terrible heat, some (Wiling and even dying
and
Senator
I Ma i.j Ma* >«■—< la vrmkruwla# «Im priactpMa gf
that
each
nomination*.
aware
are
ReproYou
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valuable aa brown paper if the Democrat* can proper sutyacts of criticism. On tba Fourth of
Prom an article la the Tribune «• take the
July, 18C3, when Governor of the Slate, be
peraoade the people to repudiate.
onljr
the
a
fHr
of
protaifollowing,—embracing onljr
stood at tha Academy of Musio la New York,
thia pampered bodj, agalnat doIt
la
against
and in a most elaborate addreaa apologised alike
wot fadi la Horatio Seymour's lift. "If tin
m eat tea and aaamatreosaa and elarka and wail era for
slavery, the Booth and tha rebellion. He
Democratic Convention had been latent on
hardhad no wold of obeer tor tba patient man who
and oartoao—it ia againat the poor eat and
lectin^ that candidate for President least likely est
bearing the nation's sorrow In tha capital.
working mombara of aocdoty that the Demo- waa
to wia Republican totes and to Intensify the op.
Ha had no word of encouragement tor our galof
cratic Convention raiara ita cry
repudiation. lant soldlera who that vary hear were grappling
peattion of the loyal sentiment of the country Whan theoe
peraona invested In tbe Government with Lee in a lift and death struggle among the
botUr
no
it
done
have
could
him,
against
they
bonds the Government told them they were to hills of Pennsylvania; nothing but icy sneers,
than by the nomination of Horatio Seymour.
but cold calculations and but illy concealed symbo paid ia gold. "Pajr 'em In paper," about
with treason. Thank God, at that same
He was for Buchanan against Fremont when
Um Democratic leaden. When they took the pathy
hour Meade gava tha lie to his eloquent sophisthis State gate the Pathfinder a plurality of 90,.
from
bonds the Government <leelared then free
try as he hurled Lea back In terrible deftat from
000. He was for anybody against Lincoln in
"Tax 'on roundly," cried the Dem- Cemeteiy Hill and Round Top at Gettysburg;
a
clean
the
latter
York
when
New
1860,
gave
and Grant's cannon made strange echo to hi*
ocratic leaden. "Out," plead the poor laborcowardly but concealed appeals for oomproniM
majority of 60,000. Mr. Lincoln being elected,
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MARRIED.
of •oom oat, beea tjro Bear Admirale oomniaaionthe Bap«blloan«
erealnf
Wedowday
Op
41
la ikta t*f,
H, kj Mar. 3 I.Immm, Mr. WllOOHO, AiSHOfe fc 00..
8a*» m( la City Hmlt to aoapMa the *ffa«- ad, ml Ibmr Comodoraa and 4s Captaiaa.
Mm W. Um, W Km Ft—ill I
Cat, lata af Bm*,
Ill BIDPIFQIP AT LAST.
wa« tall and
Llaat Commander Chaa. 8. Norton, rtported MUaU-iTlW,**
Hall
Tha
laUoaofaOraotClab.
la too. Jalr IT. bf hr J.lOi IKMl,k«r. frrrti-n rriBZ onljr imiIm ud tn» Ol—m— I»Ao«l •« lor duty at tkla yard oa Taaaday. Tki pro*,
the Mhtud dHmniomrioo tbea
daagfc-, X porter ol th« laaat qatllUaa of TEA lata U»«
Kairnr, «f ClurVtwtm Mm Md MIm llaUto
i
the buair oily la pact of akoflafclag Mm Charleatowa K«) Yard u, W JAu W, «■*.,**'
be
will
l!nlUd
Wm mnoM >11 thrtMliiMJ «»»
8mo
ih*t
t-Hiboi
W# arkn»«Mf« a »■■■> (Um af UM v«ddln« fc*f.
«y %duMlahod m Araaajr Aw tba ukuin aalaU Tim,
aad
Tha
■nltaf
It
with
tha
Yard,
Oraat.
Klttery
Navy
aaMag
her aalority tor
la Alfrwi, by Itr.V BraL Mr. CWtaa BrwU *»'
Ctfttl, 4«,ki !>»• ItTfTMl' Hug hou, M Main,
sf Ktowbsik
Qtpteio anaca wtt pawl approval la tkla viclalty;
Itimin
•id U Vnmi a. trirui' Maw Hut btvat, x.
dreeeed by K. BL taith. 8. F.
H M. UaJaflfH, M»,
Kim Hmi, lllddelurd. «bir« Un <««( l«r*aM III
Id Wa*MWwn*(mJ»tr *•.
ltd ajjoerocd with tod alwaMaaakaJM«abeaceorepUebedit will
l'riae. wlJ.l Bitkr
lid Mr*. Juaaoa Andmun, l~U
Keoowawi
Mr.
JapMuOolnBg. Mandarin.
reeeWed.

wiimafc

k

W^-|J4 ut • S3

aaa wheee eleetioa
tin* timM tfcrw fur that
with or himself tod
viU reaaltia theaxpmeed
of all the loyal people- "Lei u hat# Peace."

reflectifraat asadit oa

fawiMiia.

>m at ia *4
»a*r,
PrvUr * 1 M p. aa ItfWI CmaU*. ThttmUn «»«J.
II Ul P. I.
f. &
U« £«•< MINl.l.ud 4.M
»
ant IW r.l. trum I I
<*• *W at 11
WHinl«r
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r
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C. r. Gnu, P. M.
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Wm» PmI 0>n
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H»U Arraactmati.

ail THr. a.
M^oa *a«f« *- «W *•* a* !«.»•
a»l 1M p. ■■ Liairirk, at
V«r um M at M> *.
*»••«
"«J >*«—4>y, W«4aar
fnwmry
11 * ■
d*j a<U fnJa/ at »J» P.».
i

a. ucuakm, r. m.

local Arrjuma.

ira^e 1M Maia 8t A aan»ath Oiaat aad
ToIIm flag ku been parohaMd which will b«

flus< h> the bretn at

«owq M

wraofeuienu eaa ha aad*.

the neccanry

Paid before tba lat

day of August will roeelve 8 pv cent. discount- Ths cgppcrbcads
pay tb«ir paper for publishing tbe (kef. and M
they evidently don't. wsnt ths Republican* to
know of the discount, we rtblub (be imngN
meat

gratuitously.

M*w f—t ft* Ml*.

bill astabHabing certain foot route*, amoug which we notice one
from Acton to South Acton.

Cum—
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passed
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Cmerimn«
Mm
Mr. Jestin Lord. baeereotod nod Iniahed. on
to
ft
ml
admitted
lb*
Among
rtprtMoUiifM
Alfred Street, la thle oity, one of the larjrret
la Cmm fro* North Carol!a*, U line. J«ki and Moet comeoWntlj arranged Carnage manR. French, formerly editor of this paper.
ufsctoriee in the State. The building ia three

KMhUHtUm.
Thn uamiaatio* w4 exhibition of the {fifth
School came off on Wednealay aa.t Tharaday
H<
Iim, ud m Baturda* kfltnooa
urcieea kl City 11*11. Th• examination nrored
tUe guilty of tlM iMtkm, an I tkMIM rArnMt application m Ik* part of tba acboul
Miriiw were wry
TIm
tS« unn.
interrstiag and fully at leaded. Th* cUm namktn «l««n, Bin* UIn mm! two gentlemen. vii.
Or* Ai'lrrwi, Ad* E. Mrackrtt, FmiI« M.
Ooodwln, KateT. IIoop*r. L*li* t. Kend*ll,
Harah M 01*11, H«Um A. St*cr. Mary M.
Tarboi, I.uey M Ti(U, Fraak J. Goodwin and
Edwia P. ftmalt. TIm atareiwa oonaiatcd in
dwUMaiioai, rwdiai of orlfiaal M«a>«. ami
vocal and iaelrumeatal moaw by member* of
tb* school. It ia but aiaplt juatic* to aay that
Um navaiaca wava of a hitch character, aad the
Dtm.
part* alaiirably Mittained.—
Ummil fatalar*.
Oar nai(bbor baa diwovarad a new kind of

7/1#*

VM

and a bait atorieahigh, fifty trot long, by thlrty-five wide, with a )>Ueksmitb shop in tbe rear.
The lower floor ia deafened Tor tba wood-work,
the aecond atory for painting aad varnbhing,
and the tbtrd for trimming- Aa elevator, sufficiently largo to carry a heavy carriage from

the lower to the upper story, adds much to the
ease and convenience witb which the different
branches of labor are performed. Mr. Lord

>

A Larrt Yalum* would not contain tha man
of tratlmooy watch ha* accataulatad In fit*or nl
fTWar'* ffttai •/ WiM Ck*rrf aa a aafr, «•tllelent
and reliable remedy In curing cougha, colda, and
ptilmooaryd laaaaa. Many of tha etrea are truly
w underfill.
A faat worth remembering—Klve cent#' worth of
•*Shcrldan'a Cavalry Condition Powdera," given to
horaa twice a week,will eavo double that amount
In grain, and the horaa will l>a fatler. aleekar. and
every way worth mora money than though ha did
not bar* lliam.
Married ladlea,under all elrcunutancea, will Bud
MParaon«* Purgative (■Ilia'* aafri and, In ttnall
doaaa, a mild eatbarlla. Mo cauae na griping paina
or srarnp.
a

to build any kind of a earHage
which a customer may want, in stylo and finish
warranted to give aatbfaction. 11a wilt, bowb

prepared

ever, for the present, make wagona and sleighs
bis specialty, for tbe former of which h* b already receiving orders for tba Boaton market,

"Tb»jr naif t*f a pan lm mM tnl tUmp
Cur a Ml m huoiK tail trae."
Httrpria*.
If thrjr lud Iwn wilt, Ihr din* n-craa'ty >4 fpcuiri* Ihr
Last evening (Wednesday) while InapleaaIlantat*
anr n l-».l\ mlirht Unf •>*« avrrtni.
fDtrr
ut chat at the circle of oar Society, the Rev.! Ikon Bltttm, if Umrljr umI, ara i«r» l>i rrarua I ha yiaian
ouullrmnl
fr"*a
mour kind,
ami
the
the
named
lit*
Ila
baa
U
ami
ailing,
niiddtr-agrd
ft
Sey
kwrrljr,
potato**.
John Steven* all at once determined to make
MCknoM.
•mall aad few ia a bilL
Almnat all diaaaara ha*« Uwlr b^iMiUnj la aum- >tiykt
•peech, and he did make one, juat like him for
ihlrh wuuld rrrotuaW' in djra.
-IIam •/ flrf.
all the world. Out how wae I taken hack, when ilimrultr ut Ih* ilunMh,
l*l»u, Wadartw, II*** *«pklnl, mrM aa**!, f- iiia|t.
The tlun of tr« oa Tutftlay evening ia that h>ng t.» be remembered performance wound Ii'ii, <lmlli llaotaliun Unit n» will pn-veul Umm |m<i11* N-««l pin ami If* hrallh
«mo *u uetMlimil by the Itkltc Art of Mao up with the preeenUtion to me from some of Ik*/ •jrmptna*. and keap
rod- Mklb llwjr iuvtfforatc Um lywum, thay aulltcu Ilia
paint eombuatibtM in the new block being my eociety of a very nice baptiama! robe, ami a ntiml.

•neUd

It
oa Main itml by Ckirla Hill.
llul ikt ptrtiw iko bad been at work
daring the <Uy k*4 loft t cloth Ml«r»l«l with
linMed oil,which took Are apontaaeoualy. lib*
foot which cannot ba too pamlly kaoan, that

mm

A

beautiful Uible, all aa unexpected as If I had just
my eyes from a aix weeka nap. Such
frequent expreeslnns of appreciation, confi-

A drllfliiful trtlat
Htuinut ffiTU
rioc la CuiufiM, aod at half tlx prior.

opened

cloth Mturated with oil, mora eepeoiallv with f. o. •/ o. r.
linaaai oil, will Igaite apoataaaoualy under faAt a regular meeting of Laooaia Lodge, No.
vorable circumatancaa. To tbia aeeerti«»n, ma44,1, a of O. F., J. W. Sargent. W. G. II.,
ny, no doubt, will oppoaa tbair own nperi- i natal led in ample form th« following elective
awaa, that tb«y bttt kaowa cloth, eaturated in officer* for the present term: E. Mreerve, N. 0 ;
lika maaner, not to ignite. But tbay ought to S. H.
Pilabory, V. 0.; L. Nickereon, Treaa.;
reoMmber that tbair evidence in tbia c*m, ia
R.
8. F.
to

C. H. Brackett,

Sec.;

artlei*—M|wXV—JaJO

81'rCKMrt'L BKAI'DR or wmna MRUITllm iu
IIm. 8. A. Ann's lapmHra*
■T<>aaa, or Dhmin, (in on* kolllt). t.rxry drufglal
lu3U
arlb U. IVfca Una UiUr.

dence and affectioa are of more worth to u«
Jab. Do in.
than worda caa express.

Biddeford and Saoo Retail Price Current.
cuaaattiD wmilt.
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Parcher, Rep.

lika tbat of tba Iriabmaa, wbo, to rebat tba Grand
Lodge.
Watinoay of two mea wbo aaw him itrike a ,»w
ttrpml.
n«i, brought in ten to awear that they did not
A very pretty depot has been hallt by the
ft la a* aaetala m anything
•ee him atrika.
Portland aad Rochester Railroad Company at
©an be. tbat oottoa or linea cloth aatarated
ftollle Centre.
with lioaeed oil will Ignite apoataneoaaly under
ffaree SlmUm.

DIED.
of <"H»i »«l "MiflN
Has, laaactad
XT
ma
ne, abort tfit nwK at rnpiUr artrrrttatag

la KHlrrr, July lk Imej Jtm Imri, m\k of Mr.
arrive in Portland abuat twrNe o'clock. The Ilintr iSrvurl, »H XT )«n
Iu Kmrwtaiiik, Juljr l«l, ituwft, wrn nt Mr fcumH T*yfttUuwia? Knaaapnaota wUl joii^ them on tha
wm IIWIl 1 hy f-nt
1IU
l <, a*i»l *JU yout
Concord
>4
Peanacook
Tha
Eocampmaot.uf
way.
Into Ih ft»> r to t«U«, on ll* liU ItuL, while la • *Ulc
ona hundred members.
They will ba met in }«r»|4raifcm.
*t>nul
In feulunl, Jul/ II, Mr. WllUaa WUfclnaon, ic<l
Portland by tha Eastern Star and Machigonne U r.ir«
•ieknrw,
In
Lyman, Jo!) II, aVr • Ian*
where
huaJred
two
member*,
LncampmenU.
which m haror with much |«tlracr, Cot M«han W. lianHoaaTiua
An «flrrtHwiaU hu»they will rosais two day*
auo, a*»l U J ft tiki 7 OKKilha,
hand and hthrr— taring a large Hrria af Mnrfa to mourn

Tn *au*T» Ituni—Almoat ilwdlunalT with Um
•pmlaa at "fcahl<aiabW navigation," by the N«w York
YarM Club, and the Irauf uraiMio at til* n»w club I»*im
on 9UMo UUixt, LdrilUnl ha* lotrudaard kit TaCWCltb
BMotimTuaicvo and T*ci» CLra Pira lUh in qxc
taMllea—4ha tobacco hrtn« aampoani of the fl neat Vlrftnia
M, denrtvwt at tu aicutlue, ml the rxp* bring »' Dm Boe«i qaflHy <rfi»»-r*h«u«n,altt> a ual<|ueaaa hwujblde.
•tfn, rejwwamttng a yarht '*fUrjj»" batr* lb* wind.
Mr. UvtUard, »bn U a man uf original klw>, aid never
d<M ihiaff* by balvaa, baa Uakad lb* mem brant aatl lu
•IrpM rwptodw toptkff la a mjr |mtty w«jr. Orfcn
he lb* |J|w« art planri In AArral |«rkag«n «I tha learnt
■tally, *Urh nnkti, «r briaf preanitwl, m'hle the larky
h<4defa to a pipa each. TIm itfaanl to Yim Cui Toaatvo la already Immrnar, and It ta an article ot euraonlinary ia»iH. aad aan ha aaaak«l wMkoat laenavenlenre
by |*noH who can u«e do oUmt kind. It UU Mr to rival
In pfNtlarity the Uixm century hraol manufactured l>y
the aw tit honaeed h<ai*a.—iTrtr liar* Ttltjrrnm'm

certain cireuautaaoM, and all wbo hara to do
The Great Falls JotmmJ eaya that a follow by
with it abould remember and govern them*
the name of Frank Ptakham hired a horas at
pe It re accordingly.
J. 0. Lord in thai village, hut week, which he
Kciok Kmtmmpmrmt.
haa forgotten to ratarn.
At an adjourned meeting of Ilobah EncampCaMf Jfeeltwy.
on
Baao
in
ment, No. 9. T. O. of O. P., beld
We understand that Camp Meeting will be
Friday evening, July 17, tba following oflcera held this year earlier than oaual, commeocing
were totalled for tba earning term by 0. C. P.,
Monday. Aagaat V4th.
J. M Read, aeeieted by tba M. E. 0. H. P. and liawfMk.
<J. J. W.: HO. Steveae, C. P.; I. Ooodwin,
A very heavy thunder ahower passed over
II. P.; J. M. And re we, S. W.; C. II. Brackett, Limerick oa Wednesday evening. The lightning
SPECIAL NOTICES.
J. W.; C. P. Berry, Scribe; Chaa. ."fatter, T.; etruck the house of Mr- Pelatiah Gove.near the
down the haok side sad enterW. Aadrfcwe. ft.» M. P. Chare* aad 8. P. Par villace, passing
ing the main building near the eaves, scattering
Molh Patches, Krtrklrn and Tan.
char, 0. of T.; 8. H. Pilabary, 0.; A. L. Tar- the clapboards aa I finish in all directions, (t
The only reliable ro-ie<ly for those brown «li»ner, 1st W., B. P. Ilamiltoa, 9J W., J. Buck, came oat on the inai<le, throwing down pictures
culoraltoos on tho Uo« i< "I'irr»'• AitU «nrf frttiU
A number of ftom tb* walla aad scattering the clothing of a
fwyw< only by Dr. D. C. Perry, <»
3d W., A. II Jelleaon, 4th W.
bed Imlborimiitataly. The houae was a two Bond 81., Nsw York. OT Sold everywhere.
brat bran from Portland were preMnt, and after
_G«n»pJM
story aad a half baildiag, aad the family, who'
tbe inatal lation tba company repaired to the were la the lower story at the time, all escaped
\ Clennrman, while re.
A. OAHD
house
of
the
same
the
shower
m
a
In
tha
missionary, dlaeover
Haoo IfoaM, under tbedirectloa of P. II- Ivory injur*.
aidlaf In Houth America
Rev. Mr. Titonmh was struck aad considerably M) n safb ami simple rem«-t v r .r the Cure of NrrOoodwin aa Marital. where tba remaiader o!
row* Weaknee*, tUrly l>eeay, IHatam ol Ihe Uridamaged.— Dtmocral.
Uie whole train ol
tba evening waa paaaed ia a plcaaaat maontr
nary and Seminal ur^aiu, and
disorder* brought on by banefe! and vlolou hal
Chmrt—t*wm .Vary Twrrf.
Aary Yard.
ite. Ureal numbers bare been cured by thle noble
The Boeton oomtpoadnt of the New York remedy. Prompted by a de*lr« to booettt the afOrder have raoeived from the 8ecretary of
will *end the recipe lor
thai the majority of the Com- flicted and unfortunate, 1medicine.
In a pealed enI)m Navy MinUjr, to dtokwp all the Ul|»- n«M writes
preparing and using thle
one who need* It, #>*• *f Ckar$».
to
whom
wm referred the matter of dismittee
to
velope,
any
and
eighteen
ma at the Kittery Nwy Yard,
T.
l.HNAN, fifteen U. M>
MM*-, JOWKi»M
Their datiee continuing Char It* town Navy Yard aad uniting Me Htaee, .Te» lor* (V|.
of them hu been discharged.
(p. DO. to3l«
it with the Kittery Yard, are io favor of the
«m to attend to all collateral ("|uod word")
TO YOUWC MEW.
aff*i;e ; also to make daily tripe on the boat measure, after having examined into the subiect. He also says:
from and to tb« Y ard.
ir thte paper (alia Into Uie hand* ofaoyyoang
There are a number of influence* at work to matt, over eighteen year* of aJ*. who dodroo to
D+mik /V*m Ik* IIMil.
brine about the r*Moral of the Navy Yard. It atudy foi the Liberal Christian Ministry, I ahall
On Wedaaedav of lad week aa Mr. ilom la olalmsd by the City of Charleetown and the be
The
glad to halt him communicate with Be.
this Government
Weloh of 8kaphi|h waa at work for a neighbor merohanta of Boeton that
Denomination I* about to engage In a
Unitarian
thia
secto
benefit
of
no
workshop ia
poeilive
la tka bay-laid ba ooaplained of feeling unEnterprise which calls tar oon
tion, ant that it oucht to have been discontin* largo Missionary
believe
wall and atnrted for the kotn at eome distance ued long **o- Ita water front la too limited ••seated aeal, energy and self-eaerUUo. I
of Urn t there are. In dlfltrent ptrU of Uie coon try,
aamaa tba (Said; bat before reaching it lay for ita purpose, and the growing demand*
the commerce of both Boston and Charleetown hundred* of young men who are anilosa to enter
down, aad waa parwilttad to naala axpoaad to
require ita discontinaanoe. Under the present the mlnlttry and devote themselves to the roll
tba lateaaa baat of tba ana from mtd-afteraooa clreumetancea the latter oily haa but a very
gtous uplifting of their fellows. To such. If poor
till after dark; and through tba terrific than- limited water front for veaeels of large else, I wlU
giro an employment that will support them,
at
dar tuirn of that evening. On looking for him the land oocupied by the Yard embracing
aa education that will. In two or throe years.
and
for
comavailable
area
of
the
one-half
leant
niter tba atom ba waa found by tha neighbor*
do tho Lord's work la the groat rloo*
metcial and private purpoeee. lu dieoontinu- It them to
CUCOHGK II. IIKfWOKTU,
Ha probably died aoon after lying auce alao would create a large tract of territo- yard.
dead.
HUSTON, MASS.
Ha leavaa a wife aad eeven children ry for building purpoaae, and enable that city
sp. no. 4131
dowa.
for increasing its wealth
who depended on bin for eupport; aad bia to extend ita fhoilltiee
W-A^TXBID I
aad usefulness as a port of entry. The disconone aeeuatomed
loaa ia mourned by a large circle of relatives tinuance of lb*
A Uooi» Tib-Plat* Wo****
Navy Yard woald also bsof
To »oeh a p«re«n
aad frieoda by whom ha waa aaiveraally rr- advantage to the growing city of Chelsea, to Job-work and Mill-work.
will be iniar.
hl*h
and
wagea
»t«ady employment
which is connected with Charleetown by a anteed. Addrea* -A. D.,M Jot'MAL 00m, Dlddeapeoted.
which
Ions*
itself
the
over
River,
Mystic
bridge
finl, M».
»p. no. Ihtf
at this point. Bat perhaps on* of th* principal
Cmp* NrfwlM.
UMUtford, July 3, l%*.
Mellaaa We*. Poatmistreaa at Cnpa Porpoiae, influence* at work for uniting this Government
I.E.
PATIII
INt'OM
with the Navy Yard at Kittery, ia
baa reaigned, mm! Slepben Hatch ma ku been workshop
founded In the enterprise of erecting a bridge
We nolle* In the published formula of on« of the
appointed ia her place. A M« nail route baa to eonnect Kast Boston with the city proper. moil eitenalve manufacturers of Nar»aparilla.
billbeen eatabliahed (rum Keaoebank *in. Kenne- It is known thai the only obstacle remaining to Pectoral*, Ac thvt a combination of Ma rat I, u>«xl
and
linn*, Iron, I'odupliiluui U compounded
bttuk Landing and Kan aebunk port to the C»j*, be overcome to a realisation of this project is
of
ouro
tb*
under th* him of Saraaparilla, tor
the eiisteoce of the Navy Yard, which lies■ chronic dlaeaaea Kverjr educated physician mutt
Mr. Q«u. 0 Carll babe the oodtractor.
wilb
vejjeUabove the joints of the proposed bridge.
know thai a combination or mineral
blea U laoonpatihl«i ao,al*u,ln the combination
iwIM,
rirw n«M r«r4.
of a powerful piirnllr* with inedletnca p«M*ulni
j
Mr. 8etb Dyer. who baa for aome lis* been
propertl** deilgned
Thar* saama to b« a mionkblt pro* pact that: alterative, dluietic, nudorllic and
aeeretlona or the
t" operate on the abaorbeala
In tba employ of J. O. A. Harmon at 9*la<«
the Bill Introduoed by Mr. Lyoch, to maka Ike I Klamla, akin, Ac., le the onlv medium through
Valla. Buitoa, mH with a aaeiona iajary Inet
dm**ee ean t>«
and
akin
aerofclotM
real*
KUtary Navy Yard a Urat olaaa yard, will b»-! whieh eh
The draalic par*aUve proparUe* baint;, »•
Stluflty by b«)*| caught aadtr the «*nla(n coaaalav. WkihBaawy'a lalaad Utaly parobaa* eared.
In Uieeaaaof the formula under consideration, ao
ia a aaw mill «hra Iktjr «m ma baek. Ii did ad
greater than the alterative, carries off thro'
Klttcry baa tba beat aoeommodatlona for a rnaeh
the alimentary eaaal all the medicinal properties
not braak aay boaea. bat twlated hia lag aad
uraat Navy Yard and utal aUlloa that la la of the alterative before the aheorbeata are acted
atrained tha aorda ia auah a man orr that it will poaaaaaioa ol tba Ualtad Sutaa. Timbar can b« upon, la aaaee where II la dealrabla U> fernlah ea■MM la ebmnlo •llaeaeea, they should be (lean
ba a loaf time before ha will ba abla to uaa U mora
cheaply pruourad bar* than la Charlta- aeparaUly. and at leaat all hour* apart No phy•lelaa would five a draaile eaUiartki at the same
ngala, aa wefaara fro at tha Portland Pmt.
fowa, Brooklyn or 1'kiUdalphla wbila ita diatime he admim«trred bine pllla or ealomel. ir the
ranJara
a
hit are a01*1*4 with ehronln dlsaaae*, aaa Radtaaoa froia tba Unca populated plaova,
Xmdimm JMIf.
lladulvent It you «Uh a |n< aatkarit*
tba fluctuating labor whleh la way**
Tb»r» ia a* Indian mortar dog ia a ledge on it Mart
tha laad of Mr. Oliear Hanaon, at Hollia Can- many plana la more or Uaa eontrollad by
tra. ft ia aa excaeatioa aboat two hatdwp, "atrikera" in tba Interval of none bat tbamtfca bottom of whieb haa haaa worn aa amooth ihWi
PoarmopTW N. H. July W, 18»W.
aa (tarn by tba ponading of aorn.
Matter* at tba Navy Yard rrMb. Epitob
maia tba earn* aa uaual. Tba aataa routine of
haa
da
wara
d
ad
from
tba
lac
Twenty-tve
bar*
Tba eight boar lav baa
Machine 8hop of tha Uraal Valla Manufactur- baaiaeaa eaery day.
much to tba aatia&ction
rffaet
lato
her*,
ing Company on ftatnrday laat. tha largo job goo*
Work auaaiaiw at eight
wbiah mada a demand foe ax tra help being com* of the ■aabaaiaa.
la tba morning, Bad with aa boar at
pletad. Mr. Varaald. tba toraaaa of tba ahop. o'clock
at Ira o'clock la tba afternoon.
cloaaa
aoon,
tba
af
tba
n*a
two
at tba raqaaat
agent, gaea
that tba olarical to roe ara not
ruawra
ara
Thar*
vaaka aotioa to look oat for another job.
tba prvriaioaa of this law.
from
to ha axaoiptBi
U prwttl lb*j work ttvm aiM o eioci
WkUt
of
tba
UoU
0.
Nitkob, paator
lit. J*ka T.
lilt b»lf put tkn», th«y will. If this law ia sortariaa Chun* ta 8mo, |l»*« to-day tor
r»«d into tftct, Ittii to work, firoa oiftkt till
EafUaJ. vWn b« viU apaad two or thrw
It*. Lisol Coamaadtr Cha C. Bakcosk ku
bio
of
fbr
tki
ntoftftal
■oitki,
pwrpoaa
bssa dotacbsd fro® tkis •talioe, aad ordcrod to
biklU, abatWrad by aort iku
command of tka U. & & Nyaek. Soatk Pa.
Ik*
ya%n of ooaataat darotioa to ardooaa dotiaa.
Mr. Habooek ku bow on doMr. Ikbote (um oaly la acoordaooo wilb tbo ciio Sqaadroa.
kriboti two ynn, ud by kls
»m»w< daalra of bia friaaJi, aad (W poaitlrt ty ittUiftrd
Ui levimltUd a
—of Mia«t pbyaioiaoa. abo aMn ooortay ud impartiality
wko dssply rofrct kis
of
Weeds,
ekok
bla tbat a ebun of air ud moiry, ao wall larfo
R. Dow ku bssa or
M a aoaplato trmtom tiom all aaro. ara
dtpwtart Comdr. W.
VaadaUa, to tU
aary tor a miumlM to baaltb. Hiaaooiaty d«r«d to tks RsesUiaf Skip
dotackaraat of Cobabow tbalr appraelaUoa of bla put aarrioaa by rieucjr ososrioasd by tko
ooatiaataf bta aalary m4 aopplytof bla polpit odor* E. C. Graftoa.
Tba b«* wiabaa of o«r
TW« wort tftsoaCkslksw.fuwf ftiffion
dorfeg bla
cititaoa faaarally, aa wall aa of tbooa mora par. aadrigkt Holo-Boron disekarjod lastSatartlaolarty lataraatad, will go vhb Mr. Ntebofc, day. Tko maiWkoat Eatrald ;ka» ooaa«a«od
tba> Ibo molt ao loaMwily aMltiptud
bo attataad, aad tbat, at ao dWu«t d»y, fc«
•ay rotor*, taitgaratad la oial u4 body, to >
ooatiaoo bia labor* tor May yaara la » «Ntaaalty to ablab bo baa aadaarad blawir bv
ooaaaiaatioaa aad bliblrtjtHbnaaoa of da-

kor regular trips
alto* k»ii(

yardlto Porttmoath.
Mteadro repairs, aad a

(tarn tko

mt^id

propollor.
warTks mw "rsgistsr of tko touWoaod
rant tad Yolaatosr oBiin of tko Rtvy of tko
Ualtod Stotos. iMtadlag Iks oOoere of tko M*
*as Corps tad otkers to Jaly 1,1868" ku bsw

aew

»urWd\yrod^.r^rE,^Ai:
maaa*

(or intd.

"flat ml Hart a."
Take DR. BO. RlCUARDaUMIt HIIKKRV WINK
niTTERS,—the moat medicinal la the mark*L Ea-

ablUhed la IW*.

Hmia

The Great Mew

England Remedy,

DR. J. W.

White

Pino

rOLAND'S

•.

«

•V«m> MverU*4m*mtM.

ORIENTAL
COMPANY,
ORIENTAL TEA

Boston,

THE
(MiiUatljr rmlrli{
ChlM ud Japan. large
Diitrlcu
»r«

trw the t>»»t T«
Invoice! or
Jtfm, and Morrni

Id

Kohchuw Mar*, (Jncoloiuii
Umbk* Tata of strict parity and ■alform hUh
itamUrd quality. Wa aall thaaa ftsa good* by the
poui.d at caraa prleaa— a laving to the ooDiuuten
of flfiy per ceit

» TEA t?

.HO .Wbe»t,|li«
.TO
.90 $100$ I 10 kit, ll'jl
.90 1.00 LIO beat, I JO
1.00 |.|0 \X> but. 1.40
l.'U 1.40
bait, I SO
90 1.00 be# t. I.I"
IlL'KkUH.
JO
HL.'K A JAPAN, M .90 1.(10 belt. 1.10
.90 I.Oil 1.10 180
K. DRKAKfJJT, .HO

OOLO.NU.
ft .'•«*,
I'mtnCd, JAPAN,
Y. llYbON,
Urtlm,
O IIYAON,
Ureea,
(ll'NPOWDER,
Ureee,
Mirtd,
Bltek,

©OMJPj&NY

Tba groat luooeaa and unparalleled popularity
of our COFFEE DEPARTMENT li doe to onr bay.
iuk vrly tba beilMfleld-rlpened"ooffee,—nmtlng
and grinding It ourielvei, Ireih arary day. and
lellln* It pura and undcQlad at 20 eti, SO cti. Xi
eta., to eta, and «t oanta per pound. Wa lupply
eluba throughout tba country. We hare arranged
with

J. & B. K. MOORE,

No 139 CiTT BriLDlwa, Main Street. Dlddefbrd. to
aet aa Agent* lor dlitrlbutlng In thli vicinity our
guodi or our guaranteed standard qualtirs and
(coat ol freight only added) Tbelr liberaly In acting aa our

Rrleei.

AGENTS FOR

thli locality, and tbui placing the advantagei of
our ayiteui within rcaeh of the public here, will
undoubtedly make tbelr uniurpauad itock ol
HTUROCERIKii, CROCKERY, PLATED WARE,
(Tooth AND HIIORft, CIUAlUt, Ac., become wore
attractive than ever to the eitliena of

BIDDEFORD.

All goodi from our llouie warranted to give per*
fret a*lI*r«etlon, or the money refunded at anytime.
OIUHNTAU TEA COMPANY, Uoetoa.
■
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PRESERVE

; SIGHT,

YOUR

OIJ AJSTPT.TVR'B

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES!
The Grtatni Invention of Ui* Agt.

Acknowledged by

I'rvw anil Public to bo

THE EASIEST AND MOST TITTEAL

AHTIFICIAL IIKLP TO THE HUMAN EYE.
><perati•<
THESEjirlrio!|.|c«.placed
other

LENSES are Mown on

purely

scicn-

different I v from all
before the ty— the raya
and dlvargtBg m they put

11rlo
Iiuioi, wlicn

of light •ooeaatnUng
through Um Una, Utrtk/*brliiil*( all difficulty
heretofore experienced at a blurred and w»?jr
light, ruaalug of letUr* lipttw. *e.
>
Tktu «r« wo Hum kmf 8p*ctaeln /
or tnfkrlor atnek ud workmanahlp, but art u repfWlr
r*ernted, and tr»ry apecUcle warranted, by
uup. Tor one year. Theee linm in manufactured In London by tbebastopUfliaBlatheOld World,
whoa* eon* tan t aim haa h«aa to produoe the concentrating and diverging of tba raj a o( light In
lenrea. Threa year* MB he aueaaaded, and received a Uold Medal from the Art 8<>«l*ty of Kngland.
Mr. Chandler at on«eaeeured the aola Agency fbr
the United BtatM. Ill* exnerlenoe lor 44 year* aa
a practicing Optician. enable* him frarle**lir to my
that the Spectacle* be preaenta to the iiuhllo are
the flneat and beat In the market A trial will C«B*lnce the moat

akeptioal.

MY 4UENT3 IN DIDDEFORD,

MES8R8. TWAMBLT & 0LEAVE8,
No.

ISO Xala Street,

Acent In 8ACO,

K.

R.

No.

TWAMBLY,

90 Mala Street,

WATOHE8, CLOCKS,

JBWBLRY, ItLVBR AND l»LATBD WARE, FANCr
AMD TABLR AND rOCKIT COTLBBT.

In difficult

of the
In attendance to flt cuitomere.
caae* one

GOODS,

firm will alwaya be
r.m.H

Motive of AaelKueeof hie Appointment.
the District Covrt of the United States, for
In the matter o(
the lUrtrlct of Maine.
Andre* Uobeon, Jr. Itaokrapt In
BankrapUv.
At 1'ortland, Me., oa the 'JOth day or July A. I».
I*r.rt. The anderalgnad, aalgoee of the Rotate of
»ald Bankrupt hereby gWe* Botlce that nuriuaut
to order of Court the second meeting or Creditors
or >ald Bankrupt will be held heflireJ. I). KeMrnden, on* of the IUgUter* 1b Bankruptcy, at hi*
office, la aald i'ortlaad, on the fourth day or August A. D. IW at 10 o'clock A. M for the purposes
mentioned In the 37th aectlon or the Bankrupt act
CUA8. P. MATTOCKH,
of March 3, I8C7.
3w3l
Aaalgnee.

IN

SUMMER VACATION. 1868.
1 looms Id Saco and Bid-

LL the

will he closed
A deford Photograph

From Aug, 10th do til the 24th.

JulyAMh, I9M.

4w3l*

v

WESTERN

state Normal school,
I'ABXINOTOK.
FALL TERM will oomnsenct VfKbrtmdat, Arooar 16, and aotttqa* H weeks.
Test Book* fr»<v Teachand mtny of
er* are earnestly rM^iltad to avail them*elv«e of
aflorilH
the adva»Uge»
by this thorough training
Nrboul. for furtbar tatormallaa eddroes the I'riu-

rIE
Tuition,

C. 0. ROUNDS, Karaln^ton,
Or WAHKSM JOilNBOM,
Ptato Mup't, A a pitta.

clpal,
*

*w3l

■TATS

by MAINE.

Rfoft* rtUiivr fa» Stale /aAtsfiW

fries//Vr Oirh.

Rrm>t*>4. That It Is essentia! to the highest Internets of the Btate that Measnree should he taken
at the earliest nraattaaWa day, to establish an Indadrial »choof tor girls, In aooordaaee with the
rrooiniiicnuattoni of Hon George B. Barrows, cuminltSWusr apoolntad undor a raeolve of the Legl*lataiwoC eighteen hundred and slsty-sevon, ta Invest kale the }>f4noiplc« and operation* of such
laatfh^ians» a»d with a slew ef aeeurlag «a-eperatlon In an desirable a work, the Governor and
C'ounell are hereby directed to larita and receive
pn>pt«tMoos from any town or elty desiring * hare
ruen lastltetlun located within their Italta, and to
v
report the tame to the next Legislature.

(Approved Marsh tth, ISM.)

Compound

STATE OF MAI TO, BacarrAar's Omcx, t
Ow fc*a TW,Ult,Ca«ihi. Dfethxta. BroochUU. I
AoaoevA, July 14. IMS.
{
of Slant, tnl l*ulm <nary AflHthM roomily. It
within the scope of the foregoing
PROPOSALS
U ■ ii—lUMi rmm*T Nr KMMf CwpMM.
L Resolve ere hereby lavlted, and
diUltriaw, pfc*
tils artldM lifrtt frvm
the oflee of the tfwratary ot State.
m*I to Um Mf, kk, y*< mm* and fftrtlw la lit action.
ap<1 Cou
1
By order of the
it fara/oaMf M^idm

PURITYINO

alth*

/»r
BLOOD 1 j

DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR

lit

DOCTOR,

|oRN meely f * all kMi of llawr*,—Scrotal>
Scurvy, Hall **•*», Kry»ii*U», NrttW Hack, fctkto
tiauftoi. l'to*r», and all Ofcatlaatr ABKUoo* M Utt 8Mb j
Mwiitil Wamn ill T~irr Tilai of Ik* >r<*Ma Dj»
■ i■*>«. aatl Uw*<l«aaaw «ctataaUo> U tk* *»■■«>■ ml
•f tk*4tnaU**«»aa»,T'»:—BiUuui Coaplalaia, N*araiA»ttl«ai, HcadacW, Ur»r*ir, Loaa «f A|h
gta,
Mttta, Diyiialia 4 Vprita, aaJ Cq*Mt
A

FRMALTC

Uoyraor

II

(Liri)....

(VIES)

yU

,Tr»

tuftmtd BUtm Dtfl. Mm,

oaa w. gwm. m. d. rtiprtiwi.
OMNkrywiMk. Fl«« Do*m« fcr tls •attta

A. G.

M Mai* if., Hnml Hues Dux*,
■llilHH, »>.

SECURITY,

,c
CAPITAL ll^OOJWI

QUINOY,

abuh*mmoq«o |

Pw 0*nt. DlTidtal.

ROGER WILLIAMS
(■MMtO

,

LONDON, LIVERPOOL t GLOBE; I
DOROHE8TER

GOODWIN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

;•

OAfOAfc tl,* 00,000 00

49

u>

TRAVELER'S

(TO

ACCIDENT,

.»«.

riMIB uoJereigMd, citucna tad legal rotern In

A the County of York, reapaetfuily repraeaat,
thai the hlihttjm* irttilM Irua Um town
of Limlngtun U ilollU Centrr, and Salmon FalU,
In Haitoa, la circuitous and bill/, and tbftt ft more
direct way b«(«Mn Mid
placet would be ol common Mimlmi and neceealty i to *U • A way
commencing at Kdteeoab'i Br Idee, ao •ailed, at
the Una baiwean the town* of
and
trrtwrnugh, and running theoce through WaUrborourti and
In the Llawriatnroad near
the bawl of Cbarlaa W. Smith, at North II oil I*,,
theaea thro* A the tow* of U elIla, pairing a ear
the dwelling house of John F. tunlth, and thence
on tb* eon tb*w as
tarty tide ut Don Pood, to a polal
near the dwelling bouse of Juaatib O. Tarboi,
tnenoa to the highway leading from Bleaur Burnliam'e to llollla Centre, near eald Burnham'a reldene«i tbanae to InUreeet with the highway Irom
Alfred to Salmon Fells, In Button, at a point near
llollla Centra Village \ thence u> the bridge at
■aid 8almon Fells, at tha dividing Una between
Beaton and llollla.
Wo therefore pray yon to make anoh alteration!
of aftid highway, by new locations and by straight-

*1

8 TOME,"
plMC u Wjr

JARS!

FRTJIT

niMMu*

MrUlaljr 'h •

kMtUUsmr
I b r • B t c d la
which to kitp
frail, U
UILTONt

Itabad la Bld<urort1, la «aid aounly, uat (bar
mar appaar M a frobato Court, to ba bald at
iiiddelnrd iq M|d eaaatjr.oa the Brat Taaaday
la Atrui Mit, at 4aa at tbMioakia th« ibraaaa
Boca, aod ba baard tbaraoa. aad atyaat, If tbajr
,,11r y
••••a.. riotalf j-t. r ,.
ABIGAIL r./iV5corr.u(t ArMmieB.dMfMM.
Will presented for vrubateby Naney 1> L. Llnacott,
» |
the execntfls therein naue<L
SAMUKL HORCRTS. late of Lyman, deceased
8*COO(1 MA Boil MMMIDt presented tOT allowance
by Robert Roberta, administrator.
rr.oKAgTTA STLrmaTX*. a minor and ehlld
or Bath If. MyI roster, lata of Haa/oM, deceased
Klnt aooount preoonted for allowaoea by Am Low,

MTVT

ALL ULABS,

IktMwlUc

HIUIT JAR!

No rant a*.

•rMujfTllH.
•lac. m lrv»-

bl«urbr**k»n
la imIIb( or

o

Clerk.

E. B.

HOOPER,
»7,

Investigation.
J.AR.K, MOOBK, A*ent*,
169 City Balldlng.

Blddaford, IUIm.

mt

CLARK'S

SPOOL COTTON!
BEST W THE WORLD /

4 Ota.

23

6 ot* a eaka or *U Cat** for
ladles Work Rosea, only

23

Colgate** Nice Honey and Olyoerlne Hoap

SO,

attention.

the heat In the
worlil. They never tlie the Kye, and lad many
We
wltheut
warrant
a lit In all
change.
yeara
CUM

are

NO PIDLBllB EMPLOYED.

INSURANCE

CO.,

CamhfMire Oily Honda.

Vt. OHitiml ami Vu aad Canada de
l4*a oa Call. »ecurrd hjr U, 0. Ounda a* Cot.
Utrral
1/wn Men red by Nrel Uuctfip on ltcal Katale,
1U N»m Trmkn' NttlMil Itak,
Notta lUeriraWe
Caah on Hand awl la Bank
Intrrert Aoerned,

2
Dcocbo, 1 Jljf S*«, 1 Duriof lUcb'of, 1 lOfcfcInf MactiiiK, I MertU* >lMhJa#, tad 2 Work Bnxbm.

Fancy Goods

SPEND 1 DOLLAR!
Spend

Don't

a

Dollar!

WATCHES,
AND
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS

Until you bar* m«d

The Laree aid Tell Selected stock

n k. mmm

No.

i

Faotory Island,

30,

O O

8 A

,

tiold and Mlm Watchfi and

PRICES.

(JU door abort Um Po*t Offiec),

City Kuiuuno, Biddktokd.
eoOu

Hoi Id

|

CtuUmJ,

J»w»lrjr,

Clotkii

Stores.

AMD WK WILL ALWAYS 8KLLATT11E VERT

J

4W2T

DON'T

We keep nmrlj ererjrtluog uraalljr found in

UlylU

C. T. SHANNON.

hoo,Ju»|],IUI.

coNPtuma

nilvrr i'latrd WiM,

Hllm »nd

It'll

AS

Tea Stilt, Ire Pitckert, Salreri, Cobltlt,
Cation, Cake Baikth, Btrry DitHti,
IIutter Duhtt, Syrup PiUheri.Mugt,
Salt Ctllt, Spooni, Porki, Butltr
JfniNi, Pie Ifniuet,
Fruit AT* i wi, Silver Plated Table Kn ivet,
.Yupktn Ringt and Box Silver, Gold,
Silrtr and Stttl Botred Spec tar let,
Poekrt and Table Cutlery, Raton, Snuari, Portmonaiee,
no/Mi. Accordant,
Pifee, ire., fc.
the

man est prick paid for old gold
J.m StUER.

C. LI BUY'S

TABLE

WAITER,

rtltniMl DUrrh 31, ltWW.

Iy«

R. K. TWAMBLET,
No. 30 Factory Island, Saoo.

Fine Vatcb aii "Jewelry Repairiu

PONK AT HI10RT WOTICB AND IK A 8ATOmu
jrACTonir maknka.

General Jidvertitemenf.

*300,000 00.

InrratrntnUi Jan. 1. IffON.

AUK), FOR SALK,

ment.

OF BOSTON.

U. 8. rt p*r emt. n<mrt«
Maaa. 0 Mr wnt, do,

GOOD SHOP, 40x36 feet, Id the Mooad
Mwm^i Will, »llh goal puw*r.

A «U*7

CAeep.
Lerp* t'orirty •/ Ttf20
Hotodent, CO- Caldar* Dentine,
24
Mrs. Win*low*I itatklnc Hyrup,
20
Russia Halve, 20- Hpauldlnp Ulna.
7ft
WUUr't 1 alsam of Wild Cherry, only
7ft
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
Poland's Humor Doctor (for humors.)
80
Peruvian Hyrup, (Iron VreparaUeaJ
ConetltutloR Water for Kidney complaints.
to
Comtltntlon Life Hyrwp, only
Cktmm.
Jay ao'* Kipeetorant for Oauuh*. la,
Ayer*' Hanparllla and Cherry Sectoral, (each) 74
loo
•
Hohenok'* Tonle and Kyrnp, each
los
Kennedy % Med leal Dlsoovery, only
20
Thomas Alloook'a Poroua Plaetere, only
20
Parry Darla'a Pain Klllor.
8
Wllaon Compoaltlon Powders, only
Jackson Catarrh Rnuff.
Ilalr Curling Mold
lladwajr* Heady Relief.
Fuller's Hueha. Rmolsnders Dacha.
70 I
Hurnetu'Coooalne. only
Nloe China and Rohemlan Vase*.
Ckttf.
Langley'a Dltters. Johnson's Anodyne Lini-

IISTDEPP^NDENTl
CASH CAPITA L,

TO LET.

25

CHEAP STORE,

18G8,|

ROOM WITH POWER

7ft

Rubber Rattle*.
Delia and Doll Head*.

LOWEST

Fpr the porpono of fitting their Perfected Speetaele* to tho*e whoee aljcbt require mere than orilU
The Perfected 8peetaelea

Spool!

Tea Rett*.

MONDAY, TUKSDAT AHD WKPftfVIHT,

n»rv

a

M
Atwood'* Dltters, it. Brown'sTrochee,
M
Draka'a Plantation Bitter*,
I OS
HostetUr's Stomach Bitters,
C*#ap.
Photograph and Tintype Album*,
do
Ilerac*. Tlaaoa aad Black Lam Valla.
1 00
Hut Frcuch Corsets, only
73
Bin American Coraata. only
OS
Ladles'Paper Cuff*. 6 llood Nets,
09
Ladle*'all linen Handkerchief*,
09
Linen Cuft. 23- Linen Tackad Collars,
12
Lad lea' White Rlbbad Hose, only
l'>
A good Dlack Belt for
35
A rery good Wallet for
19
Ladle*' Handkerehleft (hemmed),
ckttp.
Ladle*' 81k and Bead Nats,
da
Lace Collara «a good variety).
IS
Oent'e Cotton Boeom*, only
23
Oent's jnod all I.imm Boaom*,
28
Oent'a Cotton and Wool lloaa,
23
Oent's all linen llaiiikerablels, only
IT
Bobeack's Mandrake Pills, only
17
Wing's Pllla, 17. Wright's Pllla,
17
Ayar'f Sugar Coated Pllla,
U
Jiall'a Vegetable Slofl Ian Hair Re newer,
10
Knovle's Kaatorar—Blag's Ambruala,
to
Webster's Ilalr lnrlgorator, only
(3
Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restorative,
Ckrmp.
Kmpraaa Hair Restorer (Prench),
Ayer'* Hair Vigor (a new reetorer),
Cktf.
Ailotktr limit Hair Beetorars,
33
Ilrs. Wilson's lUlr I)ree*lng,
Oil Bonne—Roaa Hair Oil.
CO
Arotutlu* (ur OmaJa lliar't Urtmt),
37
Lyon's Katbalron.enly
10
Best Lily White, 10. Beit Pink Hall*.
23
Ueit Meen Fun—Rest Red Rouge,
L*lrd's Bloom of Youth,
Ckt*.
40
Magnolia Ralm tor the complexion, only
Psrry's Molli ami Freckle Lotion,(to remove
caaar
Moth and Freckles),
Phalon*i NlgbUlloomlng Coram, and a Ivf
M of other nler Prr/umrrf,
K*rf cktf.
10
33 Ladle* Paper Collar*, for
10
l2dosen flood Shirt Button*, for
Cktap.
Drea* Rrald* and Dree* RutUxi*
(JenUtfTiotA Hutfn Halt) Collar* aad C*flfc.
ticliaor*, Tape*. Pin*, I'earl Duttoo* i Very
Beat Rlack Velret Ribbon*,
V*r-j L»w.
niack Kid UIotm Ret Qua/it*.
Ladle* Kla*tl«* and Klasilo braid*.
Family Dye Color*.
23
Prarl Ulcere Ratton*
cktf.
New myle Rree*t PJna'aad Bar Rings,
Praneh Leather Hhopplng Rag*,
Ckttf.
6
Coar-te Co*he.
23
Alphabet Uloeka,
23
Playloi: Cards,
Round Comb*. Fine Irory and Robber Comb*.

JEWELLER) Cook Bro'i

98 AND

Bu

vall«4.

139 Main fftrvel, Blddeford,
JULY

11 c.

PinhiM m Ju until >ou jure |lrii thla an

will be at the (tore of their Agent,

m.

•■

p

■•Ulia aom
to eorrwU or
nititnffcettha
II llloa Jar
lUadi aari-

guardian.

of the Petition and Order of I
<w
Copy
Court thereon
.n
u (
)
>
K.».
< to, t
I. n
II. KAIRFIRLO,
AtU((|
1
Clerk,
3w3l

YORK,

I.MOOHI,

B.

Th«

baodrad and *lxty •trflt, tb« following iu|.
Ura baring baaa a^aanuq tor IM Wtloa Uieraap.
aa baralaahar tadleaUd, II la baraby Order*),

Tins

NhnrllT'a Male.

I

•tg

THE

Taken on execution and will Iw
told at public auction ou Tuoaday, Auguu 4,
A I). IMH, at nine o'olock In the forenoon. at the
office of II. II. Oarhank In Llmerlek Id aald county
of York, all the right In equity which Thomaa I*.
Place of Portland In the eounty of Cumberland In
the State of Maine, haa or had on the I6tn day ol
April, A. 0. IWt, at three o'clock In the afternoon,
being the time of the attachment of the Mine on
the original writ In this action, to rtdeern the tallowing drecrlbed real eatate *ltuate In raid Liracrick, to wit ■ A ocrlaln lot of land sltnate In Mid
Llmerlek and bounded northerly by land uf l*aac
Kmeryi earterly by land of Charlca W. Royntuni
nontherly by land occupied by Roewell Toirey,
and weiterly by the road leading orer "Cannon
llllt,** to called, containing three-fourth* ol an
iio re more or I cm, being the *ai&a lot the Mid Place
boaght of Jama* II. Cole, by deed dated March 11,
1863. Al*o another lot of land altuate In Mid
Limerick, and bounded northerly by land lately
owned by William Cebh.deoeaeedi eaaUrly by the
abore named roadi aoutherly by land of Benjamin
Week*. and WMtarly by land lately owned by uld
\Wlllaiu Cobb, containing two acre* more or leva,
with the building* thereon. A portion of the latter described lot of land. being (abject to a mortgiven to Wlnburn Adam* of Mid Llmerlek to
•ecure the payment of a not* of hand for one hundred aad lifly dollar*. d»U<l Norerol-cr 6, l*M,
payable on demand with Intereat, on which there
(• now dae the aaiii of one hnndrwd and elghtr-two
dollar* and eighty-eight eenta. Maid mortgaga
deed li recorded In book 2S3 page "0, of York registry. All theabore-de*3rlb*d premite* alto bo.
Ing nobjeot to a mortgage g ran to Jeremiah M.
Maann ol Mid Llmerlek. to tecure the payment ol
a not* of hand for fbur hnndred and alitjr-two dollar* and flfty-three oenti, dated May 4, W7, payable on demand with Intereit, on which there n
now dae tba the sum of four hundred and ninetyfour dollar* and alnety eenta. The latter mortgage deed la reetrded In book 302 uaire lMo| York
JlMKPU U. HARMUM/Dep- MMvUL
reclatry.
Jmn
Llmerlek, July d, lie*.

J

"'vjiMMBTY

BUI A J. BUKD, a aloor a ad child of Nathan
IfuW, lata ufHanfbrd.deceased. first aooount pi%
»raUd for allownaee by Am L*W. guardian.
Ltmlngton
KpnCRT AfOOJUT.Ialavf Lynn, In tha Commonwealth of Massachusetts. deceased. Petltloa for
Ltmtnglon
a<tministration upon tha ettaU o( aald daaaaaad to
tbty State to Charlri M. Proet, orSanford, presentad.*/ Ueorge A. Frost, a creditor of aald daaaaaad.
mtDCRICK M UAH SOU a ad CLARA JC. HAnton, minora and children of Ansel W. Hanson,late
ot Buxton, daaaaaad. faUlion Cor Uaaaaa to fall
and convey raal aaUta praaantad by Charles Parry. guardian.
ClfAHLta r. KonERTS at al.,minora and children of Char lea Koberti. lata uf Alfred, daaaaaad.
Petition for lloeaee to sell and convey real eftate
praaanted bjr Samuel M. Came, guard! m.
MA Mr C. irtLU hair alaUr to Nathaniel Gonld.
of Lyman, duasaicd. and minor a** oh I Id ef
ening and othcrwlre, between tba polnUand pla- late
l>avld
Hill, late of aald Lyman, deceased. Petition
cee above named, as common eouvenlenae and nafor lloenae to sell and convey real eetate presented
ceMlty may reqalra.
A. 11 111, guardian.
Sarah
by
JAMK8 IIAYNCT,
and slxty-clx other*.
SUSAn CHADttOVRnt. late ef Kennebnnb.deApril U, 1863.
eeaaad. Will preeantad for probata by bnaaaChadbanrne, the executrix therein named.
STATE OF MAINE.
WILLUM DONNEL, Uu of York, drnwd.
YORK, i«.
Will preaentad lor probaU bjr Miry Jan* Donnall,
At a Court of County Commifiontrt, begun the eiNutrli Ibirtli dmW.
and held at Alfred, for and within tAe CounELJtHJ WADLEIUH, UU of Lypian, il»mn<l.
ty of York, on the eecond Tuetday of April, 1'etiUon presented for allowance by Mary J. WadA. D. 1808, and by adjournment from time Ulch. widow of Mid deceased.
de"
to time to tU 1ilk dty of July, A. D. 18Gd»
JOSHUA ruonrsotr, UU of Kenaebunk. W.
fur probaU by (Jeurge
On the foregoing petition. It It conaldered by tb« CNNd. Will presented
named.
ttiwrvla
executor
the
CommlMlonert thai the petitioner* tr* reiponil- Thompson,
EMMA JOHNSON at at, minor* and ehlldran of
hi*, and that they ought to he beard touching the
matter Ml forth In U»«1r petition,and therefore or- John 1). Johnson, UU of lliddeford,deceased. Pint
to
all
Kirn
notice
account
der. That the petitioner*
peraona
presented for allowanea by Jacob K.CoU.
and corporation* luUrutM. that the County Com- their gusrdlan.
of
hou*e
at
Uic
niicaJoner* will meet
Kennebank. deaeaaed.
dwelling
ESTHER HATCH, UU
t'harlM W. Smith, la IIollli, In *aiU Coon ty of Yorlr, Plrst account preaentad for allowaboc by Jaaopb
ou the eighteenth da/ ul September, A. IX 1888, at Daae, axrcator.
ten o'olook In the forenoon, when they will proEDirjRU U. V AUQHAN UUefKennebunk.deoenl to view the route Ml fl>rtb In the petition, ceased.
Klrnt and Ooalaccount presented for allowand Immediately alter inch vlew.ataome oonven anea
|
by tielh E Bryant, administrator.
lent plaoe In the vicinity, will rive a bearing to
be
MART MellfTIHE, of York, an ln»ane i>«raoa.
the partlea, and their wttne**e*. Bald notice to
for allowanoe by Charles
order
thl*
account
and
First
laid
preiented
of
coplea
petition
by oauilig
»f notice thereon, to be acrved upon the Town 0. llurrcll, guarUUa.
Clerk* or the town* of Waterb»rough. Llmlngton
OEOROE IK FROST,% minor and child of Edwin
and lIoll1*,aUln eald County of York, and al«o 0. Froat, lata of Keanehunk.deeeaeed. Third aad
In
threo
aame
ol
Uio
pnbllo
flaal account praaantad ft>r allowaaoe by llalan M.
liy patting up oopiea town*, and
publuhlog the Frost, Administratrix of Edwin C. Frost. guardian.
place* In each ol tall
aoine three week* *ujcf**1vely In (fie Vnioh AMD
PatlI*AHUM HATCH, late of Welle, deeeaied
■loi'HMal, a newtpaper priuied In Ulddeford, In
tlon for dower and allowance outof personal citatc
eald County or York, the drat of aald publication*, of «ald deceased,
Isabella Jlateh, widby
presented
be
iMMt
to
at
thirty
and each oT the other notice*
ow ot aald deceased.
day* before the time or laid meeting, that all parUEOROE Moonr, UU of York, daceaaad. First
•una may then and there be preeent and *hew
A. W. f. Moody
eau»F, ir any they have, why the prayer of raid account prenented fhr allowanea by
administrators. Also the petition of Matilda
bo
etal.,
granted,
petition ihnuld not
H. Moody, wide* of aaid daceaaad lor dower.
Clerk.
11.
FAIRF1KLD,
Atteeti
CHARLES IT. K inn ALL, UU of8aco, deceased.
<hpy oflfce petition aad order Petition for allowance oat of personal ostata of
r> 0.1. R M. > of Court thereoa.
said deceased presented by JlcpslbcUi Kimball,
II FAinFllIiD,CM.
Allot
«*w
widow of said deeeaeed.
9w31
MARTHA A.TREFETHEff et al., minors and
W. Treletken, UU of Kittery,
To the Honorable County Comminionert of children of Charles
deceased. First account presented by Charles N.
the County of York*
Holmes. Kaardian.
tMrfenigneri would moat rwpectftally CHARLES HUTLER. UU offouth Berwick, da*
cea»ed. Petition lor license tosell and convey real
rrprefcnt that tlio r<MMl leaning from Rom Cur.
ner la Hhaplelgb to Waterburo' Old Corner In esUU, prneeoted by Albert 0. Huieey, adintoisMatorhoruV I** very Lilly and hard road, and trator.
that the Incrvaved travel and freight to an<l from
DANIEL MtilNTIRE, UU of York, deceaaed.
the Depot on the Portland ud RocheHer lUlt
First account presentad lor allowanea by Davlii
MM, at Houth Watert>oro'. demand* a location of Moulton, executor.
Therefore we woe 14 pray
a road freer Iron liUls.
EDWAIID E. nOCIlNB, Judge.
that aa eoon aa in ay be, you will examine and lothe A true copy f the original order.
eate a new road, beginning at mine point on
AtUai, UEORUE II. KNOWLTON, Register.
mad hetwern Rom Corner Tillage and the dwel*
90
ling hoote of Ahram Jelleeen. Thence running
down through the valley by Middle Ilraneh pond,
C.
Smith'*
to eome point on theold rmid near Ivory
General JMdverttnemeni*.
IIoum In Waterhoro', a* In your Judgment public
Kald location
convenience and neoeMltr require
to be made In the towm of Alfred and haterboro'.
NOTICE.
MRWALL LORD,
b to notify all whom K majr concent,
and one hundred and flfty Ore otbera
that ray wife. Mali*** Smart, baring without
STATE OF MAUVE.
any reasonable oau»e left iny house and abandon<xt the same, end the prorlalons that I hare made
YORK, a a.
for her rapport there, 1 shall pay no bills of ber
Cotnmieeionere,
.and I hereby warn any person harborcontracting
hegun
a
Court
'At
of County
htld at Alfred, Jor and icithin tht ing or hoarding bcr that 1 shall not bold myself
an.
for any eipense ol her maintenance.
County of York, on the ucond Tuetday of responsible
AUUL'HTl'H SMART.
3w30*
April, A. D. \W<&, and by adjournment from Illddsford, July H, IMt.
time to time to Ike IMA day of July, A. D.,
1868.
FOH 3 DAYS ONLY.
On the fbr*Kotnc Fctltlon.lt ItconiMercd by the
Conmluloner* that the petitioner* are rerpontl*
ble and that Ihey oucbt to be heard touching the
matter act forth in their petition, and therefore
order. That the petitioner* (Ire notice to all perton* and oorporatloni Interested, that the Covatjr
Comltlonert will meet at the dwelling hoaae of
(HI* II- Rom, In Hbaplelcb. la tald Couaty orVork
on Tuetday the ItrUentn day of September, A.
1). 18(9, at ten o^elock In the forenoon, when they
will proceed to view the root* Mt forth In the pePECTACLE WEARERS! ATTENTION I
tition, and Immediately after »uoh view, at eoiue
convenient place In the vicinity, will give a hear*
ONB OF MB FIRM OF
Ins to the partiet, ami their wltaeeaea. Bald notice
to t>c bycautlngoooiee of *ald petition and thla
order of notlcc thereon, U> be icrred unon the
Town Clcrka of the t4iwn* of Alfred and WaterboLAZARUS «fc MORRIS.
roa&b, In aald County of York, and alto by potU
up Copletof theeamr In three public pU«et
jig
In each of eald towni.and by publlthlnK the tame
three wceki tuoMMlrely In the Union and JourOCULISTS A OPTICIANS.
nal a newtpaper printed In Mddeford. In aald
County of York, the Drat of «ald publication*, and
/
leant
l>e
at
thirty
notice*
to
other
dayt
of
the
tech
Of Ilartford, Con*.,
before tht time of nafcl meetlog.that all perton*
I
and
»hew
e»uie,
I*
thero
and
preeent
may then
I
<
any they have why the prayer of petltioa ihould 1
not be granted.
MAitrrAcruufts or mi rranocTRD tMnnt*,
il. FAIIIFIKLD,
Atlett,

no
I'll.00000
10,000 00
3,000 00

36/100 00
30,000 00

IJJWOi!

B,U»M
1.7M #1

3,190 00 FOR THE niJri.YG TABLE.
It hnliU all the dlthfa of food t ravolraa on ft
fUMMM
loot,to that ivery one can bale lbMwl*M|
No onUtandlnc daiima of any kind.
tha top, thai lighting tha
lamp ttaniil atbaat
n. small *po»,
eoaajkjjur
tna nnar.
Rallaraa
labia In ha
tha table. and aavaa tba tabla
I rum dirt and wear.
alotb
STLATE.
It aarraa aa a psrUkla
t« carry
RXMOVAI^.
oupboanl
JOMXT
OALT,
food to and from
haa removed her WUOLKSALK DEALER IN KOOKINU bLATES.
QORDAN
ANN
tba
tobUi
TVflSS
Holi AflBirr rom
irJL Millinery, Pancy and Kngllih Uooda and
An* it ■ try nit/ml i* Ik* eaat rum.
j. r, tAMcrr * co,,
llalr work to No I Adama Dlvok Market Bq., Hid- N«w York HlaU Co
HUU Co ,
IfiddU
QruvllU
tuMora. *.«.
I
liar
itefbrd, where abe would ba pleated to greet
at
mMrimUD
MaU
Co.'
Nm
tl MlddU UranvllU.
York | l»|l«
«tf
K>r
Kr dnuettfts If»o»rmJl/, ud by O»ok
former patron*.
r«r Ml*
ml^ h/
C M. Ua»y * Uo.| asd Jowpk hhelilon. V. rmonl, Na> 13 Itacaa Mml,
BMdtfaHi,
Uroliifr*. BlMtMi
who manufacture a iuperlor Rio, I'ibplb, Uihi
Ta wham all ordara fhovld ba addraaaad.
FOR SALE!
and ViiiMiriD Sura.
AI«o, A rent for Ui*
BALK.,
state op *&jlzxxtl
TOR
00.
HXOBTfl
of
STATE
AND
Cb.'b.
and
PaBB»jrlvaaU,
Lahlgh HUU
Chapmaa
A 0000
Tw»
who manuflM>tur» superior DUck Blato.
Scrum Jcmciu. Cow.1
YORK, »•.
Uantral Offlc« 31 Bad S» Tin* Avbbob, Nbw
MayTcno, A.D. IN*, f
Woaum Offlca. MTbbbatb, Bi rww>,Kf.
! Yob*.
Atl ordtn tllrd prtBipilr.Bnd Bl Uh UwcM
p.*ri nl Swmnrth, la Ik* CtXklU/ of
Ich*>»l
markat rats*. Bird pob Circular
rt Ml fluU- rf Kw lUaiafalrr. n. Otuim
IVW L.
I Otr
JUIIN OALT.
O.'
ON MAIN STRKKT, BIDDEFORD.
3b»M
at Bad M YbbU Atbbb«, Maw York.
„

Millinery

ROOFING;

Business

For larthvr Information Ioqulr* at thU oO(«.
eomjzur

THE

BRAsTbAND

ComraonlMttona My b« attretMd to
Sanford,
WM. BKNNITr.
Alfred.
0. W. B0R8ANK

oirrrtD mrts district covmt.
TVBTRICT OP MAINE. In tbe matter of
I/Mnniw.y.WaUoD. Bukn»l. la HwikwH*/.

EY E

TH E

EYE.

UK. K. H2IIOHT kHtflmnnt • m« IrnW
mot Air th« KTK m4 KAK, b» which Iwliw
and DmP
log (mm of Um w^rtl mm •!
DMimrkNtii «IUm( liXnuMoli«(itla,

For Political and other Pnblio Oocuiom.

mxmxi M/m,o«oo.

PHENIX,

To Ikt Honorahlt, the
County Commtuioniri
qf tki County of York:

Will ftiraUh Mu.lo

MUTU AL,|

ENGLAND

N.

Kngllth Kr«*klaat,TouaK
and Old
Beat ttwpuwdar Tni aa4 Ua
tbokeat variety * Caffaaa la Ma n«rkrt a%a ba
bad, and fata *31 to 80 eta. par po«»4 a%rad.r AO j
Lamoa who buy thair Boa la*.or ag/faa, tirsc* «d
madtoIsM alaaahara. will racial not havlu Arat
eailad at tba l>rag Mora ofltr. butaa*. M Main
rtmi. or at Ilia Naar l>rag Ktora of Uaorga A. BUyana, 4 Kim atraat, whara thay can ba batUr «ltad for km mooay.
««3I

mHB 9ANF0RD

Bute.

AGENCY,

Til

BTRKTOTHSinNO CORDIAL.

Pry«r«rf «f tA*

KeisrsUry oi

Blddtftrd, Main*.

ft* Piimw •/ U« Ii^WmNn (VIM)
Ofn.
»l
loo#
*1w* h 11m Curat, mI |1m nIt l«M
rm»tj tm tl» *M* »*rm. Al MM «f D* (n**)
w Ttm+ltt wttl And ft «—*»«>■ i»i<r hi
tUitf
J

noj

O MALL'S INSURANCE

BitUUfordAatertuewientM

ftirMNM Iiimmm la aitbaror tha1 huim

s

Are gentlemen or large experience. They will
keep a full atock or Chandler'a Lancashire Lam
Hpcotacle* and Kye-Ulaaaea. Alao, act taocaihlie
Lcnaea Into old Imiwl A It guarantied In every
caae. They alao deal largely Ta

—

j

'>«,

thai'Iw*

mo

^

Mr. Ljnab, who U n*t ot W.

rvl»ckia«»tir«defotioD to new enterprise
rrMM (wn tor MM W* *• fcn T tt
l.ttaa*Ml ».«.
II WA
Thar* ia ta'ba a crand excaraion from ttla
eitjr
Uwiayto PortUnd,eon«i»tlnKofthe?trawIV Or mm! CM>
xau At iBjiMwii ■laiiii I r. »Of the city will nMet erery Monday ctcbIdc barry Baak Kneampment, aboat 100 aeaibers.
Maim Cuai>r A* 0mt MUli. ^ «orf a ll r. *
»V (*• f«< MllULLMi •-«* r ■ '■* **", at tWr aew Readqaartere la TJaloa Block, en- They are to go in aepeclal train at 9 20, and
w«taa»»y «*»
11.10 md

Probate Aoticei.

|

OAlVOlBSt
Dr. K j ia«i*a ntw UMUBMt fbr CiMin nrpw
Mill otbtrt now In km. u emrti wIUmmM knlfc,
Without A mr. K»*ry
plMUr or pftla, ftOtl bMl*with
mt wm». uu.
kind ofdiMAM tmt«4
trwdiMUd
from Us« i/iUm—
kU4
mon •fanrj
I
Neeiurgs ftxwwelUUU*. <HIm. Ml Tnnat
UmVj
■tmt.BMtw.

Br. WrftH' KaUetlc hil'IMj
Thli U U |[tr* m(Im UiH a p«»Uion ku Wa pra- rot tbo «poody aad MMMl «aro ol Cbmato
'**■
OInum. OCoo.No Ml CoartSL. Boatoa, Mm
•ultd to fl»a Court. thla atith day of Jaljr.
br Wllllta T. Wataa«.*f Labaaon. a Baakrut,
DR. 8II0LB 4m« iteMlT m Ok*
UI»||||I of IIm B«ZjlTMMwkl ilimlwteM
mI Syrto®, by bU ova laprorod a«thoH of 1ml
fro*
■lit PtrMMMftfiac wlUi dlMMaariilac
•Inul Hi bit." or »Uor wirn, will tad HU (Mr
tha wh,oa lhaTUdar «| hpUmMr, A. D. M*
adraat*c« to Minlt Ma.
To rWALn.-Dr. Bbolaaluu aaioall dlMMM
tfaly,
pillar to tbo haul* mi fcla partloslar
uitolkU dopartaoatofpnMtioobo vlUaoatlnaa
to flra aapwUI attoatioa. •HmUm MlxtaiV
fbtfeaalo* mar bo aaad by all tadloa with Uuoortalatr ofnllof laomyaaaooraaMtaral Moppan.
tr uwiail
8traac*r« aader bit Iwtaial. wUbiac to r»
UN. Ui
la tboolly will b« lurnlihMi with rood board
Bala
Ui prajrtr X mi
Iy»
aad rfflaat aanoa.
CUrk of Dlatrtol Coart
at
thU
oOh
HaadblUa priaUd

jB^Wttgjajarjsa' z

patina*^

CHILDREN]

mm

MOTHERS I MOTHBBSH
MOTHERS III

saasjffisg as;1sa«g
«..., w

•^•"•sEStss^.j-sgs:
^

IM fotMi4uo(4 ^

Utia^/

{U

ItO.NT FAII, TO PltnrVBE

Irs. Mow's SootbiBf 8m
For Children

MAXIM OP CAMKH.

12IfTr£, I?*

Teething.

w,-,',,00

f*

TUOt.

»WU. MINll
wkoU

OripinQ lH ti, jfrwU mm4 Wlmd C*!U.

}*}"r* It th* MOT a»4

HVTLVTT RKM>

W DTRI* tHK WOULD, ta *11
J®*rUUY
and OUH1UKKA IN CHILD* JO*.
mm

andag a— torUi— «r —1 ntHum—»■
Wngthw
Fill dirwtMM far using will tmmpmmj rarh
Ba mu* and call for
*•
mum. lriNiLuwi noonnxo imcr,"
m
* rtuKtwt,n«riD« (»»anwi ot
AU atkm m Um
mm Um n italr wiaffr.

ty*™

y^FEWywd

MallMMkMNfMlliiU
>mm m>m, u iwr •mikmm,
IL FAnun*XA <*■*AltMlt
Actkfll
for km
1M.

r/«I«nr*

***
(iHfrtrt •/
^Ml HIMrt
<
Mr*, cash,

»»*IH«^,

WrtlM IUt.
A4Um.au $j».
«

!«, 1WT.

m* mml

*t •*«

* Cowl, W«fc

(tQiU*.)»*ryr?,rf "VfAOLraLO,

Omk.

tht

IMTM MX

ff«rifrOfc

A UW<
wtii*
i

E'

»»«*«

No. I.

!'■

!'■ •potted. I'm Mack.

^wUll

or

I'a

wbit»—
bat I omr do bit* ;
I pall, aad I aoratch.
or body, but jMl'Ttt
I'm witboat baad

backIt la

craek.

atraigbt.

amp mil

ormrrioi ahv valuables.

I

U it roaad. It baa oftaa a

aad ear* aot for meat;
I mW aa thiraty,
d«»wdo «at.

I'mlMHtof twtb. ytt

yat natac oaca acba.1
My taatb oltaa looaaa.
they Iraqvantiy braak.

Aad daaay—Ihoafb
«aat aa each
You eaa't do without dm, jvm

f'm good for

tba headache— I*ta no mora to

my.

CoatU 0«Hn»k7>
with a Mead whoaa
I hui baea ukiac'liaaar
in tht Southara part of Nsw
bam ia » city

Wthld

B

for our diuer ft tint la M*ho aod
sraaoaad with a small laka
a river ia Vsrawat.
from aa ialaa<] south of Asia,
la Utah ; c.'tfce
which a
aad soma UUn-U of OaMaioa} afWr
of A trio* waa brought ia,
part of tha nurth la th« southern
w
ft
ri
part of Afriwhrn I ftto
whieh. howaear proved to ba a lakt ia Ar-

ca,

gvatioe Republic.
After Jioib*. theaapiul of Maiaa. who U my
frteol's daughter, aad two mountains in 8cot-

hn I. took a walk with ma, aa Ua itlaatl west
of Scotlaad vm vary etaaraad soma moaataiaa
ia the south of AfHaa lay apoa tha (round.
KbI|m.
No. 3.

I us composed of 24 lettsr*.
My M, 8,11,1, Xl, 9, is an eminent philoso-

f>h#r

AmeriMy 7.10.90.14.10.17.8.13. la an

4. 8.13. la % pott of thsoldro time.
My 5,21,10.13.3.9. w an American CUa-

lld] iitlqMriu.
My 6. X 13.18.8, 21.10. is
My 10. 9.'13.13.20,

philanthropist.
My.

a

peculiar

Amer-

philanthropist.

No. 4.
1 am sompoasd of 18 latters.
My 8.14.16. is a part of the body.
My li, 10.17,2. la a part of a horss.
My 19. It. 13. 4, ia a fruit.
My 4.8, 3* 12, Is not to remain lose ia

It.

country

—

Afcallac of laaaltuda U punllr up»ri««*i
lhrt>«fboui Dm aamiaar aolaUoa. WaaMjr *•»»!•
IiM (Mrtoii or tboaa rfnintoiy baMta lawla*
btjr coaplala of Ihli aaao/aaaa. TIm Manilas
ha*t of uMwamtr nluM Uta ajataaa u4 radacaa
tha vital aoarklaa If Ua |U1mIlitf Imttum*
hr iw* tta
t*«|Mrtn«iit thla dablllt/ ulU hia
W%»i ttlaatala
cnllnary roatlaa oftwHV
ofuktwtloitMiNM HOaTCTTKA* ATOM AC II
MTTKH3 will prora a mN m4 htw»I>III«|
mt'to* ofiU«(U«ali| ao«l raftering tha pbralea)
ThU health-gMug tonic purUka
organ I *»lion.
and IbTum* rumd vitality Into the blood, (oaw
Uiaiioaach ud dlgaallva orgaaa, and mIi Ilk* a
It oflbelaally roebarui oa tba aarvoua tytteai
mnrM all itndiniy to laagvor or dapraaaloa of
U
apirlla. To tha waakar aai It li
aoothaaand WlM up, wblU Ita povarftal cflbeta
in ol tha moat baaalclal aharaatar. The Inflraltlaa ol as* ara allavlatad bjr Ita uaa. It ravlraa Uia
atraagth. lauwaw tba appatlta aod flraa rlgar aad
alaaticltv to lb« cvDttlt Jtlun.
Whoa mothara ara nuralng HOSTETTER'3
STOMACH BtTTtHS abould •apocliUy ba takaa Is
regular doaoa, u la thta country, a oat alwajra, Ua
aourlabmaat la laadaqaata to tbo wasta ol tba
child. la aueb eaaoa tbta Inaatlmabla tonic la wooderfulljr affloaalooa. ItaatraagthoalBg virtual ara
at onca apparent. It la fVaa from all propartlaa
•aleuUTad to Impair tbo ajraUm, aad 1U oparatloaa ara at oo«* mild and aoothlag.
Jul/
▲ Permanent Tonio.

glitter*.

DaoAMTATtoxs.—I, Flat*; 2, Drake; 3,

KnI ; 4, Plough ; 3, Aeorn; tt, Qout; 7, Cupe;
8. Drum; 9, Uowl; 10, lUoa; 11, Cssh; l'i,

FilthQcibblu.—1. Pises the csudle

on

the

immmIIx of

•om*-

thlnjc lo ton* up th* ajrtUm d*pr****d by mental
or bod I ly eihauatlon. At aaeli Um«* let every on*,

rKRirvun
or

100—1—3 •1—30.
This ia what all yoaag people ought to be.

gold

Ereryon*at tlmeafrels

ons

No. 4.

that

trmTtllag abroad.^OM—r* JfliCa A*m/

or

*£n% Mudn or VmnU,

ud *Umi Ciroar uuuuag rull MrtlMltrt, forwardadM apI
UISBV LAB. Nm|W
plication to
•>.■*1/11
DoHon, March I, IMS.

ami
l«r»,

natutal tunlo elcoirnta of th*

pole,

Exiams.—1, All is not
2, General Tom Thumb.

ali«oS¥rt»NMlv*. M »wMiiyii
,Pt?'
D«n«M, MrarlUw of fMM fivjap te Um

hi* head,

tikini; trr th»t so mirror is Is ths room.
'2. The Ant persuw ssuts himself i« the other's

bp.

3, Twenty-nins day9.

4, 33 and 15.
3, Twite twenty-(Its is fltty, twies flrr, and
twenty, is thirty.
AMTHNVTIOM. PUXSLK.- 1. 1 pl«S W pi OS 3*
« plus H7-34- 100.
No X The landlord would low 71-3 bushel*
by such an arrangement. m the rut would
•Willi* him to a.} of ths IB.
Ths tnut should gWs him 19 buthels froea
his owa share alter the dlvietoa Is oompletsd.
otherwise the landlord would receWe but *2-7
cf the first 63 bushel*.

HYMtr,

Protected Solution of Um Protoxide of Iran,

FIRST CLABS

APOTBGCARV

felta I*.

•* •» *»• P»r •*•

of taking alcohol lo or medicinal itimnlaota, relnrlgorat* hla debilitated ipiUn by th*

Arithmetical Fuulf.
No. 3.
fa »(ah of wind, the top part of » Oigiitf
lr my neighbor's garden vti broken off. »a«l
•track the groaad la my garden at a distance
of 13 feat Dun the bottom of the pole, and in
apiece.
iu fall broke two vaaee, worth
My neighbor, la paying for tbeaa vaeee, mtJe
eeooad
The
payment wee
four pajraaata.
twice ae much ae the flret; the third Amounted I
to three timea ae much ae the Ant ; aad the laet
amounted to Ave timea aa mach ae the Int.
Sappoaiag the brekmi piece of Sagataff to
meaeure 3tf (bet, what waa the length of the
and what did the neighbor pay at
vhola

Amm tar l«*t wwk.

M

00T«*r fcr Baal

Imtead

My ff,7, ll.lsadhlatonofa fans.
My 1,8. Is a Miatiw.
My whois is* «oo4 old proverb.

each pay meat ?

A

2J2

22. 3.0. Ism American

vbote ia an American author, soldier,

reJormar. aad

I

A

[7JT/O.Y Mrs DEPOSIT VAULTS,
40 STATE «T„ BOSTON.
)

(Dlnrtly opposite York Ilotol),
Wbera nujr ba fuund

Larg«

A

and Fresh Stock of Ohoioo

DRUGS.

an

C.

IRON

CONSTITUTION.

STERLING, ***-, »f Poufhkeepile, J*. Y,

fair question whether a
to he wedded to celibacy.

man

jjtkmI for much uutil it
dt-hlierulrly prefers being right to being
No |nirty

can

Im

victorious.

.Men are generally like wagons; they rattle prodigiously when there is nothing in

th«m.

Why

is the root of the tongue like a de-

jected man ?

Because he it down in the

mouth.

funny domestic having been
purchase a bottle of capers turgor
A

rand and asked for

a

sent to
her er-

bottle of frolics.

who had read of sailor*
heaving up anchors, wanted to know if it
was sea stckneaa that made them do it.
A country

boy,

Among all the "modern improvements"
improvement of time is not included.
head remind
Why does a Chinaman's
Because thereby hangs n
one of a story ?

tail.

What ia that which belongs to yourself,
and yet la used by everybody else more
thou yourself? Your name.

A gentleman now in Washington from
Tennessee says that several delegate* from
that State to the New York Contention are
going to support Grant and Colfax.

The Springfield Republican says ••the
tact and sMIl of a detecUve, the courage of
a soldier, and the culture of a scholar, all
are

essential to the true

journalist."

A Gloucester paper save there ia a young
lady In that town so modest that slw will
not allow the Christian Observer to remain
in bar room over night.
Gent on horseback to boy on donkey—
"Get out of the way, boy ! get out of the
way, ayboree don't like donkeya."— Boy
—^Ooo't he ? then why don'l he kick yer
A ChbeOT roAiim aajre: "We require
four thinp of women—that virtue dwell in
her heart; that modeaty play on hrr brow
that aweetixjea flow faun her lipe; that in*
duetry occupy ber hand*."
Aan Proctor, ot Andover, hitched hie
hore« to a taunt fenrc, and fed him with
hay u>abu baa. There wae • crack in
one of the taards
tng enough for hia cow to
lick her tongue through at the
hay. The
hone bit her tongue oil; *o l.r had" to kill
her.

Ui and An », ■.
Om Moodaja, Wadaaadayi ud VrVUjn tha • M r. M
ln(i to BaaUH wd Ml r. lw Bwton, wtu nun *to
Booton k Main* R. R^ itopfrinf aa/p u MdMotd, Kaaoabonk. South Btnrlek Jtortkm, Dorar, lx*tor, lUratltl
•at UmM.
On TWtayt, Tb«i«ta7« wtd Sato Maya, Win raa tU
batorn lUllnMd.itorpliic m/JT •» Btddatord, Kmxbuk,
South Barak* Jnnrtloo, Portamlh, Nowbu/yport, BUm,

**Tha

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

uD<l«rsl(u«d hart formed a eopartoanhlp
under Ui* Arm name ol

TliK

At

M

M—dt'i Rtotk, 101 Main itrttt, Satt,

whtr* th«jr will continue the bailoee* of

Oroetritt, Provitiont, Flour, Corn, Grata,
A*. Call and eecure rood bargain*.
ISAAC n. BRAN.
HANSON 8KAVKT
2H

8a«o, Jam. 3, IM8.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

rfilMptai promptly atlmdad to.
KtTCHKlt JlfD PARLOR FURNITURE

rapaJrwd at *hart rvotlee. 8*in 1M, *«., tad all other
mDjotn innrfid to.
J*. 8.

TAPLET,

S
IM IV,.,.cre 11 Mquare, Saco.
taking the Peravlan flrrop I Mel belter,my
•trenxth la Improved, my bo we la are regular, ay
drat
rate.
appetite
There la aa old Phyalelan la tbl« city,(older than
I am) who baa been In the l>r*g baalneft Ibr 40
A. P. WENTWORTH,
year*, who haa nae>t th* lyrap tor thre* gtnontha,
it a« bl* d*eid*d opinion, that It I* the beet
la tha Oystar 3tor* frrmarlj
Ilaa
aold
hit
Intaraat
knew."
he
er*r
It* rati re Too lo Medicine
ownad bjr him tw
!'•» Drtm+fU. Dtktfitt, and 1'iaWi Wtaknttttt,
th* Peruvian Syrup la a apeelBe. A XI page pamphlet aaat (Tee The genuine ha* **P*raTian tJjnip" GEORGE 8. LOWELL
blown in th* glaa*
And raoootnmandi all hla fbrmor Patron* and
J. r. D lit3 MO UK, Proprietor,
No. X D*y 8t N*w York. Frlandi topatronlia Mr. LowallMhalaa gantlaBold by all Druggleta.
man of axparianoa In tha bualnaaa.

OYSTERS, &C.

Jivee

ALNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW ARJUNUKMBNT.

Semi-Weekly

DEAN * 8KAVKY.

any*

Line!

On tod after the Iftth Inat. the One
Steamer IMrlgo and Pranconla, will
until farther notlee, ruoa aa follow*
—tre Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, ererr Monday
and Thurwlay at So'eloek P.M., and learePler
38 Ran Hirer. New York, eyery Monday and
Thnrtday, at 4 T. M
The Dirlgo and Pranoonla are Otted np with line
aeoomwodatlontfor paaaenrera, making thla the
meet oonrelent and comfortable route for trarelera between New York and Maine.
Paaeage, In State Room, tA OO. Cabin paaaage,
$1,00 Meali extra.
Uooda forwarded by thla line to and from Moo
treal, Quebec, Mallfki, Bt. John, and all parta of
Maine.
Bhlppera are requeated to aend their Prelght to
thoBieamara aa early aa 4 P. M. on the day that
they Uare Portland.
Por Freight or Paaaare apply to
HENRY POX. Oalt'a WharL Portland.
J. P, AMES, Pier 3d Eaat River, New York.
6ooJ2l
May ». IBM.
___

BRISTOL
LINE.

TO NEW

(Offle* opposite tlM
ud otter ORGANS
"|)IANO P0RTE8,
MAINE,
LIMKRICK
1 MELUUKONti, ud P)*ao BtooU for mI«.
D. POND.
STATE
AGAIN8T
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS
M«.
38
81
Mft. 4 Cryrtol Amd«,
AMD UNITED STATES.

at
Attorneys & Counselors
MR.
raVNKBUNK,

Law,

m

to UtoM In v*nt of

BRISTOL,

No. 3 Old State

*i«l aak lue

Hale's Arnica Ointment,

I3axik.ruptcy

?ee tale by all <ln>n1ete, ee e»mt year iltiiw nd U eta.
la O. r. SKY Mol'It * CO., Bualua, Maea., and taceive a
OcUtcplyAS
boa by return maiL

R. I.

AND TROCHE POWDIB,
A MlfhUW tad |4MtM iiwi 1/ U ratanK hwhiW,
bad breath, hnarornooo, a* ha*, twnchltM, owe**, d*afIM, *c., aad alt dtoooWr* mulUoc fh«a COLDS la brad,
IhrW uxl Torml 0rran*. Tbl* f*mdy <W* not "dry
"
Jl
up a Catarrh, tat Ioomqi l» 1 •»** tb* bra»l of
a(Mn maUrr, qutrkljr naNibH Bad Mmlh Mil llradla
Cabeat
aeb* 1 allay* and aoothaa lb* burning
turrh ka to mild ami aflTMlbl* In Ite rOKU thai II
l»«tilrriy rarta wllkaat ia»fila( I At a Tr*»
rkr Hainltr, K U ptaaaanl to tb* tartr, and arrrr
MMMM 1 «hc« ivallnvwt. Inotantly trim to (Im> Tkr—t
and I'kW (>/•»• » dilltlwi ataulloaafcMl*
b tb* tart »"*4*e T»nte lb tb*
■••• and tamftort.
»i«W ! TRT U. Salt, itUtble, aud cat; U orata. Sold
frr».
«*
maiW
by IVursu*".
Add ma OOOFI K, WILSON * (XX, /Voi.Y», /»Ai/V
Wb'4nat» Agvata, Oh C. 0«id*tB A (!», Ruat BrnS
|y41
A Bird, tturtuu | W. W. Whipple A Co.. Portland.

District Court of til* United State*.
"PVlSnUCT OF MAINE. In the matter of
In Iiankruptey.
UFrank Kfiy. bankrupt.
Tbla la to (We notice that a petition ha* t>een prerented to the Court, thl» alith day of July,
1*4, by Prank Heay. of Lebanon, a Bankrupt,
uraylng that be mar be decreed to hare a full
dlfcham, (Tom all hla debt*, provable under
tbe Bankrupt Aet^nd upon reading aald Petition, It
It ordered by tbe Court that a hearing be had
upon the tame, on tbe 7th day of September, A. 1>
lt48, before tbe Court In Portland In aald Dlurlot,
at 3 o'clock, P. >!., and that notice thereof »>e pu>>*
ll»lie<l In tb« Portland Krenlng Star, and tbe Hlddeford I'mioh ako Joubwal. newapaper* printed In
•aid Dlatrlct once a week fur three week*, and that
all eredltore wbo bare proved their debta and other peraoaa In lntereat,niay appear at aald time and
place,MM (hew eauae If any they hare, why the
prayer ot aald petition fhould not be granted.
WM. P. PHKIILR.
Clerk of DUUIet Court (br said DUtrlot.
awao

Horatoh, Horatoh,
In Imm 10 to 48 hour*

T*» Hri
ear**
frw«/«a't Onftmi
cure*
JWI Rkium.
irkr,»!■>*'> Otnlmrnl
Ttlltr.
euro*
Omlnxl
flv»«ri> (id
eurti
IftM/ra'i Oiafnrat
OM Strti.
ear**
JTA«•!••'* OMfnral
*ur*«
W*r«/«*'« Otnlmml
JiKrf twi
0/ Hnmmr Hit Mmgte.
Prte* Sit cU. a tax« by Mil. CO eU. Addr***
WKKK3 A PUTTKR, No. 170 Waahlnjtoa Btml,
lltuiun. Mm*. For itl* by All draggltU,
»pl> 37
Doetoo, Au( J6, IW7.

AhI|in mt tola Appointment.
the District Court of th# United Sutea, for
the Dletrlet of Maine. In tbe matter of Cbarle*
(Juptlll, Bankrupt In Bankruploy. DISTRICT
OP MAINK. ■*.
The andenlgned hereby gtrea no
lice <4 hla appointment as Aaalgoee of the eatate of
Chartee OopUll, ef Weetbronk, in the County of Cumberland and Stale of Maine, within said lHatrlct, wbo baa
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hi* own petition,
by the lilautct Court of said fitatrtct
8. K. HAMILTON, Aaaignee.
3wpo

all other* ar* NaatorMu. Me* 0a* IMiar—till bottlo*
I t r*« Dollar*. BAIUCY A URADfORD, Prvprteur*
138 Waahiactoa St., Boataa, Mm
T»1

unii ipmii
til NIMl 4ll
UK. MORRILL la odalltoJ bjr Ik* W nodical uUtl of tkt «o«alrjr to Ur» bo oqoal la tbt

Il Bankruptcy.
At Biddefoni
of mains,
U>« 16th day of July, A. D. I8C-. The under•lined hereby flre« notloe of bit appointment m
AmI(i>m of A Ion to U Berry, of Dlddefonl, la the
County of York and Bute of Maine, within aald
I'iftrict, who haj been ailludji-d a Bankrupt upon
hU own petition, by the Dlitrlet Court of eald DUtrlot.
(3w90) JollN Q. 5CAMM0N, Aulgoee.

District

—

In

District

hereby ilree notice of hie appointment ae Aesljcneeof George W. Andrew*, or Berwlok. In the
County of York and Mate ol Maine, within (aid
Dlitrlet who haa been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
hi* own petition by the Dlitrlet Court of eald Die*
JOHN *1 8CAMM0N, AmIktvm
trlct.
3W|tt
I al» MntlnM U do Wateh, Clo«k andJewalry
uinMr.
Uold
and
Repairing In ttao l)wt poatlbU
Ift Bankruptcy.
Hi I w Coin Uk*n at th« highest rater All ordm
fur good* or work will rvoalT* Mr fimoral and T\I8TRICT OF
MAINE, m. At Saoo the 10th
proapt attention.
J_/dayof July, A. D. IBM. The UDdenlgnedhereJAS. J. WOODWARD.
by glvee notloe of hla appointment aa Anl^nee ol
rrancl* tUynaa,of South Berwlek. In the eounty
Quit Falls, N. II.
paV
of York, and Htate of Maine, wllbln eald Dtatrlei.
who haa been adjudged % Bankrupt, upon
HharlfTa Sal*.
hie own Petition, bv the DUtrlot Court ol aald
JOHN U BCAMMON. Aaelfnee.
ob exoeution in fkror of Betatj C. DUtrlct
rpAKXN
3t»
ob<1
Dooaottond
will
X
ngainatRoaiaol Borrr,
bo told il pobllo A actios oo tho thlrly-Brtt day of
In Bankruptcy.
Joly, A. U. I MM, at a o'clock P. M., In (toot of tba
r*M om*» In Rl4daft>nl, lo tho Coonty of York, all
of maine, n. At 8m» u>« 10th
tho right In aqulty which tho sold ttomnol Borry
A. I>. IMH. Tb« un<Wr»l*n»«l
«Ujr of
hoa noV) or hod ot tho tlno of tho attaohOMat
rlrM notloo of hi* •ppolnioent M Attho roof oa tho original writ, of rodotmioc froa her* by
of South Berwick.In the
nf,Alonio
StMkpolo
•Igoee
mortgage tho following daaerlbod rool aatato. to County ol York, mm! »uU«f Mala*. within mU
•lit A oortala lot «rlaad. with tho balldlap
who hAi boon adjudfod » Hankrwpt «p«*
IMHrlct,
thorooo, altuaU In tUc<>, and tho Oteaty of York, hi* own
petition, b/ th* Itltirlet Court of MUd »"•
booodad u follow*:—boftoalag ot tho ooraor of
J. Q. SOAMMUN. Atiltoe*
loud of Aoroo MoKoonoy, ooor e llaoih Brook," oo trlct.
3«0»
oollod.Uaoco rnaalag by tho rood aoathwoot to tho
■Iddlo II oa. ao oollod, of tho CIVT
Baooithoooo
Ib luknpltjr.
rfclaooa
«)d
ol
alddlo
Una
to
laad
aoathaoat
by
or maine, *. At 8uo, u>« iotb
Ubbyi thonoo by aold Llbby*i land aorthoaot to
load of Audi MoKoonoy. thoooo by nM MaKoa
day of Jmly A. I). I MM. Th* udiiii|M|l
Uad aorthwoat to tho I rat ao&tloaod boa ad.
boroby giro* •otto* of hit appolntaont n» Aj
tip** of NtchaUs Varnov, Jr., of 8o«U> Borvlok,
DtM, la th* Ooantr of York iM State ol Malno,
within Mid Utotrtet, who ku boon adjodtod»
it by land
PwtltUn, by U« DW«»
Ki^ odd oa Vho North
l»l
•(
llofwa
AUo, ooo othor
JOHN H. SCAMMOW, Anlgi—
Savjm.
uAV
?** mt. »*d 'a aoM RtM, known oa tho Colo lot
Mm Wialifytfji
rS. 1 I^^^o llanth Hood, ky load of Homaol
om by load of Thoaa.
OF MAINS, a. At 8*00, Um lOtk
aoJ.
aboatlftooa
or lorn
«fj«ly A. O- MM Tbo a»donigB«d
KMMO.Nn
LKONARD KMMC
Dopaty Ska riff.

District

District

rroM'Kto'^'WmW
tfUUoaooateloiof

bMkre^Mjwn^hliowe
CnR»
"pvISTRICT
1/dur

A bachelor uncle, to whom hie ncee apquestion of chooaiiie
aad State of Maiao, within Mid IMaUtet, who bo*
plied for advice on theone
Fleuor* PatUm.
ol whom wee rich Mia ud«f imtonl
between two suitors^
"8U5and the other poor—the latter, of course,
Boalon. Jim U. 1*7.
»pHl mS awl (hot aaQiag TACHT
JOU.N U. *CAM*ON. Aaifaoo.
,u- m —' *w*»
beinf the meat ardent aa well ae the favor- KKAL LOTKBIA U LA WU DK CUBA,
Ka
ite lovsr ssmsntiuusly replied—' My dear,
la
di« wtao N» MikM«ito
Mxcvutioir
the question being stripped ol all illusory
TMOTWCT OF MAINS, m. At S*»,tkd 10th
To oay yart «f |m.
Bay.
TIOJLE 1'8 I JMI.OOO
96,000
JL/dajr * Jjdr. a. p. im. n« udmirMd kM*#
elamselB, your choice aunply lise between
love and beef. New Uvo w aa idea, while
CAPT. K. A. VKRRrLL,
boel la a reality. Love you can
i| m
get along
t Md m» kta*i ml OtM m4
taikMt4MMiBukn>ti|Mibl
|
without, but beef you imm kave. There- j
(pnod
DUtrlot.
UoB.br th* DU trlct Cowrt M aMDM
OKORilK rPHAM.
lore make sure of your beef."
JOHN Q MAMMON,
Jwjjf
*4 WfytoM MM, fmrtlKi, ■ 1_

A—'

tbta Booton

or

Now York

60 ROLLS

icrvlce of Um eotdlcr.

Notice I* hereby firm (hat the Tmtlinnnlali referred to
thle Ofllee, and
In the ahore act, are now being reerlred at
In the
that all boaocably dUchaned eoWlera, who wired
In
kin of mirh aa
or
neit
widow*
tha
and
of
IM1.
war
hare deeeaacd, dealrlof to obtain the aame, ihoukl apply
dale of iliiIn wrltllif, Haling nam t in full, rani ol
mdrhurft, Company and Ktgimint. and Port Qflct who
at
Anjnwta,
Maine,
drrti, to the Adjotant Oeneral,
la
will toward the um frtt of tkargt, If the applicant
found entitled thereto.
It la eanieetly reqaeeted that MeetMa and other mo*
the notice
aielpal offleen will brine thla communication to
at all honorably dUchaned toidlen or thrlr wtdowt, In
of honorthe
State
thla
that
by
ireofultioo
their locellUee,
able and MthM earrtoe Bay be piaoed in the haada of er.
of
fcr
the
the
war
In
who
eerrad
uppraalon
ery eoldler
the jreat Rebellion.

Iff order of fit Commandtr^in-Ckuf.
JOHN 0. CALDWRLL,
Adjt. Oen. of Maine.

COMIITINd

ffeet,

FART

IN

and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
Something new and eery durable.

Every varitty

Mattingt,

Canton

la all wldtha, In plain and oheckad.

Full Ltnt Stair Carpth,

Engliih Oil Carpth, in all widths,
rary heavy and tplendld ftylaa.

Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., VolTot Bug*,
Stair Rod*, Carpet Lining,
Carpet 8areeper»,
In teat erery artlola pertaining to a fir«t «lai<

Bouses

People, Furnishing

DAY,

F. A.

163 & 105 Main, Stroet,
fur

nae

or Adatna'

as afyore.

M

TUB CKLKBRATKD

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

WINE BITTERS!

Ctnbahadrf

8. ITBWCOMB, Agent,
At M» Bbo«

44

M—ifcHwy-. SimU» Btmi

Kxtrtmtly low pricu,
At 163 & 166 Oity Building, Biddeford.
S* Ik fig Mi

For^lkl M'tak,
For the Pale,
For He

F. .A. DAY.
Hhr

Sickly,

For the Aged,
For Ftmalet,
For

5prmy Uk.

WYmc,

Peruvian Bark,
Camomile F/oteeri,
Snake Hoot,
Wild

IiUMpUetto fat

COOD BARGAINS

Cherry Bark,
Ginger,

and rarh other IIKMW and ROOTS u will In *11 nun u»lrt >llfr»Uoci, pcom<*e the (fcretloaa of the tyttera In the
natural channel!, ami fire

Good Goods!
W« hart

TONE AND VIGOR
—to rat-

Young and Old, Mnfo nnd Fomalo
All

nae

!

U with wonderful euoorw, hHnp COLO 11
to the pal* white li|«,

Bloom and
thin, pale and

to the

care-worn

Beauty
countenance.

Com fcrrr, and create* AI'PKIl IK. Try them. Cm
none other.
Ask fur SrEKKD STANDARD BITTERS,
fold hjr drufgUU and proorre, He« Uiat rey tifnature It
orer the cork of each bottle.
Fur aale by II. II. IIAT. Trade »upi>l1eit by K. L.
STAN WOOD * CO 47 k 49 Middle BC, 1'urUand.

ALFIIED BPEBB,
Paeaale, N. J., and 243 Itrnadway, New York.
36
k
X. fl. Steven*
Son, Aj»nt« In Blddcftfd.

Biddeford,

hand at all Um

on

FURNITURE
-ire-

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS!
raoM a

Olotlies Pin
TO A

NICE

Parlor
Which

we

nflfcr it iba

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The

Las^|pi^Succe$8,

CHADBOURNK k HOWKLL.
ir

Finished to onWr, tho plaoa to get It la at

CJIA n n O T7RJV tr JfOWELL'S,
48
*8 Mala lit., Blddaford.
IV YOU ITAXT JKYTHIMJ Iff TU£

IPtRESTOBEB FURNITURE

<*2Sffln^

HAlRDRESSlKffi

pnptyh inoneB0|£te

will quickljr restore Grtr Hair
to iu natural color and beiu ty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and ia preferred
over

everr

other

preparation bj

those who hare a fine head of hair,
well as those who wish to restore
It. The beautiful gloss and

as

imparted to the

perfume
Hair make it desirable

for old and joung.

Twr l»ll by all Draggtrt*.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH tfTn 1.1.

PHUEONEDqU^R
Pyle's Saleratus
b AckatwMgeJ the Best h Uie,
Always put up in pound packagca,
PULL WKIQHT.

8old by Grocera Everywhere.

UMBER,

Gold & Silver Watches,

"^yOOL

HARD AID WHITE PINE TIMBER

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Ob

—in-

SOLID SILVER WARES,

DrfcUI and Holiday Qlft*, eftha rtry late*
at/tea, M tl*7 appear In Um market.
We buy oar |wdi of the Manuhcturm and Impurtrr*, far
Cath, aod thai) cell thorn aa Low aj tm Vawwrt
ii mia Ykhitt. Remember, va take Coin,
Hirer and Ootd In tsetann for pah at
quotalioo prtoea, and all Oooda wtd

Qf* Order*
at

from Um

Vlurl

LINE, the plaoe to pt It la at
CIIADDOUBN * XOIVKLI/M,
b'2

49

J^XESl la

Main atr««t. Dlddeftml.

AXES !

F ana era

B.
ft!

JC.

parlor artlala, call at
CUTTK R Ac SON,
want

IM Mala

of a

an

Htnat, DUadfarii.

STXAU COOKINO APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Dinner cookad for twenty parson* or«r on boU
of lh« itort. Can be put on any store or iwnge,
ready for laaUot um, Water ebanged to a d*U
alone (Mp bydtetllletion. Lee ree the »n tire bouM
ftee from oflbtulTe odora in cooking. Its reenlt*
a* too I* h all who try It. Send tor a elrenlar.
For Bala, ai eleo town and oonntjr righu In the
State, by
JO UN COl'iKNS,
tfVj
Krnoebeak, Ma.

I FREE GIFT
TO A1XI

850.00

"bEOOMMEHDED.

firtac

or apsmvriBLO, nu.

THIS 18 A HHWT-CLAtW STOCK COMPANY.

CAPITAL,

Ila boMi hlmttlfln reed I new to fo to any part of
Uia Count)- aad lake appllnationt lor Insurance
PJrit-cla»e detached rieke—I per cent for Ota

yeari and

lS»tJR-*<VCK

ao

llaMlltlee.

Alee, Agent for Ike
rjRMitrororr mvtval rmc tirs. co.,

—or—

•r

rARMiaoro*,

». h.

All oommankatlont by nail promptly attended
to, and may be addreewd to
23. O. TAPPAN,
IStf
Sprlnjjrale, Maine.

COMPANIES:

The /Etna Insurance

MM¥srMUfUATFIRETHnI1

Co.,

Gllmanton, N. H.
Hartford, Conn Incorporated 1819—tb* l*adlnj(
Fir* ln«*ranc* Co. of Anuria*.
certiAea that DAVID J. SANBORN.
119,000,000 oo
paid In 47 year*,
Of Iprlaffralt, Mai ae.
Caih Capital,
3,ouu,ooooo
Total AattU,
4,478,100 74 It the
la
only aatherlaed agent for eatd Company Do
the Coaair of York, Ktale of Maine, aad that
Home Insurance
more pulM-Iee will bal«*«e<l on applloallaaf Uken
Hi* Ht'tn, Cobb.
B. O. TAPPAN, A former A seat.
Cub Capital,
$l,nno,onooo by
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pbm.
Total AmU,
IJ7MI6 00
J. J. OBAN, tic'r.

rpillti

Company,

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

Cuh Capital,
Total A Met*,

Providence, R. I.

Union Fire <Sr Marine

Caah Capital,
Total AweU.

Bangor, Main*.

April M.I8ML

I am al*o ipal lor
THIS PHKNIX or nKOOKLtfT.
$l,TO(V»aOO
Ins.
Capital and Sarplaj
All eoamaafaetleoe by nail uramatlr attewdeil
to m4 may b« addreesea to DAVID i. UMBOKM,
$ion/roou
'Mt
Mala*.
146,00000 SprlogTala,
|goo/*» 00

Co.,

70

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins. Co.,

S"TRAYED

OR STOLEN. From the prwnlabaerlbcr, a RKI) MARK, black
left hind toot without aba*, caartar
tail.
$190/100
Capital.
A rallabl* Capital,
aoo.iuioo ajaak In left fore fool. weigh* al»*«t *• Ib*.,W
Can refer to c*otl*men In tb* e ity of lllddeford yean old. Any oae glrlag Information, or returninffMld Mere to the eabeerlber will betallably
who bar* bad lmurarvo* In tbl* Company
J N. MUHPUY.
rewarded.
JHI
Twenty Year* la Muccraalon.
Uoodwln* MIIU, Junn 29tb. M«.
No a**«a*m*nta.
BalcB, Man

Cuk

oo I

Magnetic

Company,

Montp«ll*r, Vt.

Caab Am*If,

THE

Sl,00 "Watch.

Time Keeper and Compear,
haai'tuma a*M, slaaa eryctel, white dial,
watcb rise, good order. will
and
metal
ile«I
work*,
,
denote eorreet time. Warranted for two year*.—
bent br mail forfUA
| J»»-K«i,rmo 00 Muffin-fMMafict
A, MANN k tV>.
Addreee.
HMdetord. Mala*.
wr

or N*w York.

National Life Itut.

Uai of Iba

mana a ad

The

Life Inw. Co'h :
Mutual Life Insurance Campy,

Saeo JirtrerttHement*.

$.W,COOOO

flavins *Mtir*4 lb* aic*n*y of th* a Hot* named
*ic*ll*nt Fir* and Life Inturano* Companl**, I

would cordially Inrlta *?*ry on* d**irlng loturane*, to call at my oOoa or add****

OFFICE OVER FOOT OFFICE.
34
niJdeford.Sept 13 IM7.

Copartnemhip

Till

Hi

Notice.

aodmtxMd htn Uilt day fonaad I enpartnmhlp
■odfrtlwMTk aad flna *T DEARING k FILMU
KT, whcra IW]T inland to keep ri naUnUjr an hu4 U«
Uqrnt tad bat aaaortinri* (if Road/inailr Coffin* tad
Hobrt tad PUIm
<Wk«U to b« fbnnd la Um county.
furukbad to arkr at low prior*. Tba only ptocc hi Um
County tbm Catkrti are fUratahcd to wrlrr.

Alio,

FILING AND JOB WORK
don* at ihort notio*, and all wwt dnoa l«y m will fir* at-1
HAW

dTaBIXG'T BUILDING. I7i
July 35,1W®.

Mill STEEET,

BIMrfard. Malw.
i. M DRARINO.
ftAM'L lL rtUBl'RT.

11*
Khnl
y»w»,

SMEW
*0 harta* irmamdt i(iM
m

parwnl, aoi

UnaMMdlatt |
wiurlrtrJU.'^ak.
m ar»

•dtopwltooaa^hrpa/—•

n<Mt

y % PBAMn,0.

ir TOO WJltT J OOOD

Extension Table,
Mada to oriar, tha placa to gat It U at
rhadboara A Il«nll*i,
83 Mala 8t. Blddafbrd
48

TCARMS HOUSES AMD LANM.

g

r

JOHN HI. GOODWIN.

!:i

f"

«fin'i IeS?

i|ii| s
lil&

E?

-

8

1

TCAJUf FUR SALE!
"t*« "Chadkoarwo Fkrn."

oa

"D—t-

a .kort dIMaaoo
A B. II. R., h4 l« tk* Mit iilwlly
liwiltlH
looatod of aajr fkrn la tho ('o«oly.
1®> Mm oqoally dWIdori la to titter*. pa* inp,
wood u4 tiabtri ud wrtr kill of i Itrp imp.
It ka* a lirp two-otorr brtck koaaa with "L.w ut
70 with oollar, a»4all 1*0 aodor»
m» bora 40
fva*.
liB|>ruTem«at*i W«t*r fh>ia a aoror-lkiMBS
Ula br^OKht lata th# k«a«* *ad kara yard.
frail Ihora lia
aailvo
of
«Mhanl
a
Moldoo Urn
orokard of craltod
Jroaag a ad ttrr fnmUlmg
eaa ko Wtt
frail. Tko MmI aatf frrai tool*
TkU
proport / aowowaadkjr
with fkrn If doairod.
eaa ko torarad at a
Chadkoara*.
A
Pkal
II.
Joooph
banal a If appltod for oooa lo^olrooa thoprotatteoo.
UU
laoa, orof Cbarfkoarao A Btoara*,

'■r» Attn," la Watorboro. but
r

Namtroa* Fanai la tbo eoantjrofTork.fr®"
Attention, TraveUora!
trun to U nuni hoatoo In Blddofbrd, liw **4 *1etnltjr, from %U0 to |S.VO| nrtou parooli of toad
la Biddolbrd, Bmo tad Koaaebaakport, from f ••
to |7S por aero. All Ujooo wishing to aoll or »•*cbaoo m*j do wolt to oall apoa It Maraoa. Boat
Kauto ApiL eornor of Mala * Wukl«|l*i rtrooU, Wa bin Mdi oar anal Rprlag arraagaaaaW, b r
•"
Hobm Madding. >P autre.
wfclah w an mbM to fa nit* piwipn >itb

IRE TOU GOING WEST?

IF

TOO WAHT A 0001), FVHt

Hair Mattress,

Tk« pUoo

who. after

to

(Ot It U at

OkUbMra A If wwoH'o,
to Mala BU, BMdrfUrd.

Real Estate.

E®

SS.KTWKKa^lT^^I

HPRINOFIELD

FIRE 4 MARI.YE LX8URAXCE CO.,

TWAMBLKY * CLEAVE*,
130 Mill St., lllddeltad.
Jan. 4. ISM.

WIUb«p*t4ioMT

■AIM

IN8URANCEI I

The euHeerlbtr U prepared to lake appllcationa
anywhere In the Coanty uf Yort, and una poll-

(lit In U>a

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
short notice and warranted.

THE COOKING MIRACLB OP THE AGE.
TUS.
ZIMMERMAN'S

crwr of K stmt. OOoo
tajS
Wo. 10 Bute Mmt, lowi.

tad Dork. Flm,

p»J8URANCE!

Country promptly attended to.

*

hand, aod sawed to illaroikae.

HARD PI.YE PLA.YK.
HARD PlhTE FLOORUYO if STEPBOARDS,
Tm m*bj STETSON <9C POPE,

BukabU for

Storo LoU, Homo* iod Oomo
M.WW"
HILL'S RHEUMATIC FILLS
»»l»olp*l MrooU la Bid?•
• Wr irteL l» Ml mr«4. Amy pcnoa aahjMt to I
EJlilalord, fcr mIo low. Ttrm* m4o mIIA»Rfcw—II— ,H—r»lrta.O— i.»r Palatal
Br chabuu mardy,
t*y.
IMMWi ntln MUMIm to mf eeetowers.
PBhMo.alilaoola»i.
«*
win bt mit^-.r'rr
w
nww Url** *mI u b* wrf«d (ii r*l/ npom *»»«««*kos
•
Fob.
21. IS*.
Bldd.ft.rd, Ma,
kavUcli4«M
Mj mill la
Q.
tana.
L.
|r.
at
UK
hrtlM* *>»• A. Bacoh.MU A|mL
oOoo.
»l
gy Haadblllj prlatod
KumsviiRroiT, Jim, ISM.

CABDOTO.

Wtakmn, Dthhlf, mU *U Cm*
Bl—4,
fUrntt emuttd »jr Im/urr Orimptrfttl f Ohtnuttd
nlailtn, »r « Drrt«t«4
•nrf lH»*tut4 Ctndt(lM •/Itflltn•at, Lntr,
Ktinttt m*d HttrtIt.

WK

YOU WANT A NICK

Chamber Set,

■

JOINTING,

Ca*bA***U

Set,

u

ff lAt*r C0mflmtMl,J*undUt UUUmim t»t. Dftfnwi,
ftfti*, rwlMui, Pi/m. C»Utmant
III IMi,
ffninlf, UitriMU KrmpM—
Imi
Jntttit,
U#
•/
IM,
Miimti •/

Curt

bfiut, i*>»S um rr 10 tartn
rr.
Wllhovt try In* Dr. Wtmt+'t MfetM BHItrt. Tht
htn il U* Ibtirf
17 flr*t 4at «M Mdtn jm that r«m
Um r*W« HkIMm
Prt», M «U. *n4 $1. JOUR A.
I'ERHT, ChrslM, llw, VaortMTMk
MATCHING
M- 8. BURR&CO.,
» TREMotfT srnxr.T. hoitost.
and nil kinds of work anally don* In a woodfni;
(kiuii Afcira.
working will. Our now mill U*lxty-flre foot long,
TT for $lt ly alt t)f/tri fn MtJtctnri XJ
nod will giro u» good accommodation*. nnd with
the addition*! new machine* of the most I id pro red
FOR ON K DOLLAR!
kind, for PLANING, JOINTINO, MATCHING.
SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PART
GIG HAWING, At.,Ac, we hop* to do th* work
PatUrni, W«In, Co I ton Uliik, Kto«U Cm*
*
imill
itoek
of
(ball
We
»Uo
keep
promptly.
Ac ii.
p*Uos*, Hb**tlngi, Dry tad Tmnty
w*U-*ele«ted
or
Cirrutart ttml frtt, fWInc fall particular* 1
Twtlvt Ckttkt itnt/ir 0.1 C DOLL J It, <1 worthing
JL
twelva different artlcW* wbt«b «t will mII tor
SHINGLES, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE On 1 Dtllmr Cart.
8LAT8, Ao, Ac., connected with our Mill.
HTLmIIm and Gentlemen wan led U A pate, to
In th* Shop we nr* prewed with order* for CARD wboa tk« a**t liberal MummIi art offered,
GRINDKR8, nnd obliged to ran extra, yet w* to- and MtUfaetloo guaranteed la all *m«»
Cll AHLK8 HARDY, A (ft.
licit your order*.
C1IAS. LKTTU A CO..
4ltf
Nanrnftlurtrt Jftult,
Illddeford. Nor. 27. IM7.
MAM Federal Ntml,
BMtM, Mtl.
IjrJM

FIRE INSURANCE
82 Hain St.,!

Mterbn and Roots.

Speer't Celebrated Wine, *o well knot n, with

Be^ulator!

I* canflkntlj rvanndeil to tV PuMto

Inure* In th« following flnt cla**

Spccr's Standard Wine Bitters!
MADS or

Partner I

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

AHD

(

Board Planing,

WARRANTED AB

OPBNINO TIII8 WEEK, AND

United Stataa.
hut

BLOOD

—

fur the

rn

Ii In In* order, swing nil who ««m*. Wo nUo do

A LARGE VARIETY OP NEW

Spring Dress Goods,

D

Grist Mill

14) t/

SPEER'S STANDARD

Agent

R. WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,

00ft

City Building, Biddtford.

lieu maae

A. RICHARDS, Nev London, Conn.*

Pattern Work.

Exlra-Jlnt,

per, Plain and 7\tilltd
Htmpt, Dutch and

FOR ALL 0C0ABI05*.

ApplloaUona

—0*

OF

Otorgt A ayI or Extra Su-

icine.

IRON", WOOD

Imperial 3-Ply, Lou-ell and Hart-

ford Suptr-fini

cnmplainu
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quitting
are eafe.
Syrup, and ukc no other, ami yom
MedSold by Dniggitu and all dealers in

Of all kind* and »lie«, and Intend to koop on
band a (took oqnal to tbk Barkoi, and with a
UOOD HKT 07 TOOLS and FIRST CLAM PI KBMAN, aball bo ready to do an/job of piping, or
will furoUh plpo In small or largo quaaUtlo* at
tho Ttrjr IuwmI price*. Alto, «• are prepared to
do almoot all klnda of

Englitk Teptitry, Rozbury Taptttry, Jitgrain Taptttry, Lottxll and Hartford,

S-

String Music

The Ortat Quitting Remedy for ChOiren.
NO M0KPI1INE OK POISONOUS DRI'O; row lo Regulate the Ilawtlt ;
of tha
allay* nil Pain; correct* Aclditjr
make* lid tod wait children
Stomach;
and
Wind Colic,
mano and iikaltmt; curaa
Bowclf, and
Griping, Inflammation of the
ari«ing from the effccta of
all
Contain*

Ob band i ft]to,

Variety,

Inrlted to examine oar itoek befbre parehaaIng, and haar lo mind that all eoatomen will be
eourteomly attended to, whether prepared to par*
ohaea or nut.
ISrtioular attanUon given to Uttlng and
□n Carpet*.

FL'RHISn

or

Of every

are

.Liadkr.
DIRECTOR,

Brass

New Carpets open tbis

Carpet Store.

ECHANIC8* CORNET BAND,

Bankruptcy.

of mains, m. At s*co the ioth
day of July, A. 1). IMS. Tim underricned

a^«astt;a1,-2fS&ir5 najjr*a

o£t!VrgtSiiatA^sgr

ordor to koop Iho Indi (yon golnc to otbor
pUooc, «• tn dalormlood to Mil •11 omr

prloo*.

IN

I»r. Day'* Naa|«laala. or IBood l*urtf)rrr, a wir*
Dyaprpaia, a auv aw tor Catarrh, a «u* run for
Ikadacta, a mi* cm |be ail tlwmiartaat Ni aa i»
Mail* Am rwta and btrto*, and
I'ur* «*lr W lb* bfcmd
mA la all caara. Uir* It a trial and aatkfr yoonrtf. IW
ni* and |*t only Dr. m i1! fearulnaio or Blood l*urtfjrrr;

TO FEMALES.

Hardy Machine Co.

VALVES I PIPE FIXTURES

Biddtford,

NEW SPRING CAUPETING3

Notice of

ear* it

H SOMllX, Fkjrtitlaa ud
BK.
RartMi. (Ira uilMtn MUiUim It Dliimi of
W>i—. 1U kti mado iIInmm of woman hla (Udjr fcr Um put twonljr jrnn. Ill* praaUeo ku

Noticea.

Swpo

ITOHTiTOH.
Horatoh!

rip

Biddeford «&drertitem>t$.

F* A* DAY'3 CARPET BOOMS,

at LEU

District

SnuM

TUB KHKOHB Of TOUTH.
1V« who in uliihi IKa tha iko«« iktaM wni*
IV lUni' N«w MaAfeai taafc, mllM "Til* SCIENCE
or LIFE, or •KLf-mnnv AT10N," ar appljr to Dm
KUth.IT of thai Iut*1u»M* imlM.
lauairad Mlwl af nMill»t|nl paopta prnactljr r*
Rami. lWrnJUwi la Onrtiw, rirfiMc;, Ml Inrfalarlliaa *i*l all Cuaiplaiata «t Wuaaaa tally tiptelitrC
Thu bw* cooUuiM 3u0 pa*a«, ptiatod on flu* npn, IIlaatratni «Mi ImdM oamra»in®*, boua4 la Matfori
dot*, ul la aa»»mallj pruuuauntl Um !«' aWiiW
■«ri ia lt< mtM
.Vti« to all part* of iIm c«aau/ bjr anil, Mcaraty MW,
|«U, ua nrdH af pnaa,-ooly fl.UO. AMfaaa
A A. HAYEK, N* 4 Balfloch (km*, or J. J. DTXft
k (\) 34 Jxb-iol Biiatl, Buatuu
N »— l»r U. «aa alwajr* ba tna—rted la the KrvlM
raalUwaa IM • »H«k la Dm ■walag uoul V o'clnrk la
IV (nalni. lnnWot/i aacrarjr aa4 rtrlMn rtli</.
Hiatal**, No. 4 BulAnah Street lloaton,
opiuNia Imn lloaaa.
tpljilJ

•#

GAS PIPE

In

House,

DISTRICT COURT OF TUt UNITED STATES.
of mains, in the mutter of
Remtmbrance Lelgbton. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thli U to giro notice that a petition haa
t*»n preaented to the Court, tbla 90th day ol June
IMri. by Remembranoe Leljhtonuf Blddetord, a
llMkrupt, praylngthathe nay be decreed to have a
fall dlecharge from all hla debta. provable under
the Bankrupt Act, end upon reading aald Petition.
It la orlerea by the Court that a hearing be had
upoa the aame. on the Tth day of September, A D.,
Inm, before the Coart In Portland, In aald IHatrlot,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that notice thereof be pub.
Ilahedlatlie Portland Evening Htar and the nid.
deford Union and Journal, newapaptre printed In
aald DUtrlet, once a week for three weeka, and once
la the Weekly Nu r,*nd that all eredltore who hare
proved their debte and* other pereoae in Intereet,
may appear at Mid time and place, and ahowcauae.
If any they have, whr the prayer of aald Petition
abould not be granted.
WM. P. PTIKBLK,
Clerk of Dlitrlct Coart lor aald Dlatrlot.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

ITCH,

l»«:

GREAT BARGAINS II CABPETI.IG^!

Ho. 165 Main 8tnct,

Manager

Catarrh

ItaV OMit, Olnki, Ao, It.
Cor. of Middle »ad Union BUn
PORTLAND, MB.
n. a mcdcffm.
J- w. Moourrn.
PartlevUr attention gtrta to tin* Wotoh ropolr*
Choo. OrahMrth ud J. W. MeDaflfco. N»Uk

STE AN1, WATER

STATE OF MAINE.

nUBQCABTCM, Ad/T. annULl OfflCl, )
J
Acucrri, June IB, 1M.
An Act antborUtnf a ttetimoalU at booor to be prepared
who
all
to
dtaebarted
eoMter*,
bonnrabljr
and prwenUd
MTTfd lo lit* war of 1801, and to widow* or wit In
kin of iucIi aa bara dooaaaad, approved Feb. 34, ISM.
He • I rnmetrd by Ik* Inuli mtd lUutt if Rtyrtimltlivti in Ltgtilalurt tumbled, aa follow*
Piraoi I. the Qmrmr la hartbv anihorliad to lane
crnlltcataa of appropriate derign la all aatdlan vbo awml
Id the war for Um eupprraeloo of tba rebellion, aud bare
been honorably dlKharced, and to widow* or nait la kin
of inch aa bare deeeaeed, *akl certificate to roots la a Iranicrtpt of the record In the Adjutant OeneraTa Offloa of the

rliMd Win,

Hat# a largo Sk»k of

General Mvertt»emeni9.

8hould not Ml tn Mil on JkhmJ. Woodward, and at tha Station of Boaton and Prorldonoa RailWHY SUFFER FROM SORES?
••ewwortoWAiErULD * WoonwAnn,»nd
road.
When by the ate e< ARNICA OINTMENT, yaw caa tartly
Inipeet hi* m»snlftMnt (took of
II. 0. BRIGOS.
UEO. sniVKRICK,
ha cured. It haa relieved tbonaela (Ma Runt, JtaMi,
Uanaral
A Rant.
Ckmff4 Hamdt, .y«w. Cat*. ITeamdt, mmd ererf
i««r/<i<l »f (Ae SAia. T17 It, the It aseta M Jt eeea.

Jacknon'B

IMPORTANT

a. b. »ur.

ik*. m. ■toxb,

or

Only One Hour and Thirty Minutes

NOTICE.

eon

NEW SPRING OABPETINQS.

OfflM or«r 0. U l^rMMrS ttor*.

YORK,

BT RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL.
Inn Boston ud Providence 11*11flARS
GRACXH CELEBRATKD HALVE.
ALL BILLS
vrood lUUon dally, (Sunday* eioeptad.) at
W# are onctantly hearing fkvorable report* owad Mr. Wantworth, ha would Ilka to bar* Mt- ft 30 I*. M, MMUinHl the new and alajnnt
Rloaraeri Prorldenea, CapU MMMon Mon
from tboM who have triad thla remedy. Amy Aft*
IM on or balor* tha l«t ol Aipii.
day», Wadnaadayt and Fridayi ■—IJrtatol, CapL
thony, wlft of Mark Anthony, of thU city, and llrA. t. WSMTWORTB,
Drayton, on Tutadayi,Tburadayi and Saturday!
Ing at No * Looait Street, afflicted with a felon on
I ha Innr, waa reoently lnd»©®d to make a trial of
flT Paaaanran by thla Una to Phlladaluhla,
28
tUco, Mb.
Baltimore nod Watblagton eta connect with the
tha Halra. Almuet laaUatly ika aiperlenead reNew Jeraey. Camden ami Amboy Ilallroad. Ba*lief fh>m tha pain, which had baan almoet aoandurahla. Every olher ranedv bat thla pro red unTVe people of York County and pn ohaokad Uni|h.
Ticket*. Berth* and SUta-ttoom* aaenrad at U>e
avalllng Thoaa who hare triad It oooa are *aila>
»lolnlty, when Tltillng
Offloa or the Company,
them
to
tad of tu merit*, and nothing will loduoa
4w»
Mwr Awt.
GREAT FALLS, JV. H.,
bt wllkNt l

Be

■llvar and

m

STONE & HALEY,

Jewelry,
Diaaoiii,Ontl«Tt

Fine Watches.

XpOR

"81 nee

A coach containing a young men and
I
with oue trunk on bcluutl, taliind
troafat of VmmU Complaint*. udltliM nouthe coach wo oaron, ie pJeaauigly auggro. —*1 t woman toe pliytMa—
la rocolar praotioo
tire of matrimony. Bill half a dozen young to itMMli ptUtau to Ua tor Imtaut wh»n
«R)i«to«l with dUMMa In
toocloltijr.
ooee and him baodboxee ie much aon
LodiM wlU rooolro tbt Bvjjt toktnUAo aitoallon,
auggeetire; there's no roiMake in that
M4to«Uy tid MrttoaUjr. «IU prlrato apart<»rtag ttokaoM, a*4 with oW aad eiportngiii
If tkay «Ub
A M« Church wne being built in the vi•*•**»*•• Pkjrtlolaot or
lived.
H
Miltou
cinity where little
and
The work went on very Jowly,
stop
ped for days. At last Milton'» patience
^
ho
«ud.
wm e»hauiod. "I do wish,"
they
would finish that church."— "Ah!" raid
hia grandniother, "don't he in too hif a
IMPORTANT TO FKMjif.K8.
Tto —UbcmUd DR. DOW niUim to 4*t*K
liurry. The weHd wasn't made in one day**
of *U ■"
|»-I know it waan't," Milton replied, "but M« MiUr* Um to U»« Irwtawil Am
tMnl to Us ItaMl* •y«to«unrtoM or
when the Lord commenced to make it he
kla to (uiutotrntilr
•ad mWi1m) r*lM la U* »om nun •( tta|*
never stopped until be finiabed it."
wotnaii

H. H. BURBANK,
at Law,
Attorney and Counsellor
Albion IIoum)

ihliliOril

I

J. W. ft H. H. XoDUmi,
Jobber* tal RiHll Dnlm la

__

aoae

a

tor Putfca*. t TJO.11-W aad U4Sa.«..«»
T.1I u1 •*»r.m. lMnli|Ur.niiai.ll)LL,ial

r

QTEAMER

mttmm, but
Ins Bp

Will attrad to pro*«Uul
Md C. B. Court* in Hum tod Maw litapiklri.

'•<fc-%SSSf6},w

whl<-h r I taila** and enrlobe* the blood by rapTVw* iMrtnf to bay or rrll »1 haod r»mitur«, UvkiU
pi jr log It wltb IULi/* Xifmtnt, IROlf,
(If* bm call I hava a Urg* aMorUMot, ud tu hU
Being iree from Alcohol la aay form, ilt nirfii- ki ft tow prtc*.
CABINKT J0BB1NQ
•a f #/>«/» art i*| Wf—4 kf mp frrttfnitnt re-

are permanent, Inlualngatrength rigor
and »»»lit* into all part* of the lyitta, and build-

»*■
TJ1
Ml A. M, aoi S. U
in r. Ik
hfwN,>M««RootoaH1J0 t.t,u4 a.oo and «.oo
r. M. fw rnlaint a MO a. m., —< UO —41.00

(i

Portland Bu§ime§§ Carta

WILLIAM J. COPELAND,

portlxxd. SACO * rO&TS-

kmLW^^^mlnaxmi railroad—iwr
Air.«—-<rT> p MoMoy, May IU, HW. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
GREAT TALUS, H. B.
nwl<Sr<
Jtoh' —i
b—1»— la Ik* SUii
■>
III

MEDICINES,
Umin taring Bootoo at TJO A. M.,doco not (top on
PERTUMES,
p. 8 A P. *
«X0»r« to »oa*a |»IN"I tokoa beyond
MEDICINAL
EXTRACTS,
Port—oath udBoolhtovkkJuMltoo.
PLAKORINa Ewythln* EXTRACTS,
fAMILT pertaining SPICES,
tfL
powde r,
rori.gr
to
BfcWrfoH, April 39,1*.
**f
CLOTHES
BRUSHES,
K Hi;SHKS,
M
TOOTH
Rmo and Bort«« IMM Boat liM.
VLESH RHUSHES,
O
S»
MAIL BRUSHES,
m
ENTERPRISE,
mm
SPONGES,
N
SOAP*.
""
OAFT. 3ST- FALKKB,
COMBS.
A
®
will till (WtbwMtlM Imt« lUVUrr WkirfBo*ULY WHITE,
ton, for forUmoaU. Blddafurd and Btoo, arery
ROUOE, CHALK.
feC
7* Tueanay at • o'clock P. M.
IM.*D
GLASSES,
L«r« Ulddtfonl and Baeo, Iter Beaton, erery
CHAMOIS
SKINS,
VrMar at flood Udr
PATENT
the
MEDICINES,
itkM at Low ratcc.
Freight
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES,
V. A. DAY. Agaat,
and Pro(|
BLANK
ROOKS,
SCHOOL
OulatN.
ROOKS,
1U Main BL, Blddtfbrd.
oo33 }23
BOOK*.
TOT
+C., «C.> K.
STATIONKRT,
BOSTON.
Ikftif epared bo palm la Biting mp ■/(tore,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
and mImiIdc mj r»da, *11 or wbleb art the pur eel
m4 beet wbteh Ibo market* ol the United BUtci
to tb« pabllo, at
aflbrd, 1 Mr oOur the
,ir—a. Tha new «ad tuperlor coa-golng
_
waoLBtALa aad utaiu, at auch prloeaaa will jlfa J2£2aBK*U»ni«ra Jnia Daouvaand Hortibal, having t*en fitted up at (rut aipenae with a
eatiateetlon to all.
Order* thankfully received and promptly attend- largo number of beantllul Htate Roooi, will ran
follow* ■
tbe Mason
ad to.
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
PLEASE CALL AJV7> EXAMINE. and
India Wharf, Boston, every da/ at 1 o'clock
Medklaee prtptnd etrletly la aeeonianc* with St., (Sunday* exempted).
tho mlM and dlrectlooeof the U.S. Pharmaeoporla.
Cabin for*
N. B. PbyeklaM* preaorlptlona carefully coin
Dock
pounded from the pure* medial nee,
taken aa ««ual.
Freight
*
C. n. DKH.1XTT.
L. B1LLINU8, Agent.
STtf
6oo jJl
Jane, IMS.
May t, 184ft.
CHEMICAU.

Every on« bu his trials except Jeff !>»•
Rnedrr's German Snuff.
via.
tale by all draftUUi
It. fee It mete but U rente.
Luinc* travels so slow that poverty Try
ee eeud 34 rente to U P. 2) KV MO Lit * CO., ftcetou, aad
audi.
return
Octlteply 13
boa
receive
a
il.
by
overtakes
It n»ay be
mil be said

4 DRUG

STORE!
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET,

lleailarhe relieved, and. In nrt, every dlaraae M the
and head permanently curtd by the aae ef the weftkaava reaedy,

Xpmtt Line*.

(SBQH]

BiddefordAavertitcwienf

Bu$ine8$ Cmrdt.

Travel.

k NEW THING III SAGO I

OmmmiM a»Ni<
ito g»M«r* W

|V

JaverMeuuniB.

Smeo

Notices.

Special

ftWI FmUt*.
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TBBOUGD TICKETS

to *11 pttoM Waai h4 toiUeWMi, flvtoc
atootoa af rvataa. al

ira Tim i ww 01 nimn men.
UformUot itiiffclly ft**"O. A. OABTEH,

■^gr1!

AgmU
iw

BPOlftnr FOR
MAT*®*®.
antala to Mm MaM, aA

SPOHOKCiUDBODRirB
CDIflJOKl.
CUH

HI I iff

A M*

* ttOWWUm,
«M*U alraat.

